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Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
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Published weekly. under the auspices. of 
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Single copi.s'per yeaT:~ .................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy........ SO 

Communications should be addressed to 
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A quarterly, containin.g carefully prepared 
helps on the International Lessons. Cqn· 
ducted by The Sabbath Scbool Board. Price 
.. 5 cents a copy per year; seven cents a quarter. 
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This publication will contain a .se.tmon f~r 
eacb Sabbath in the year by m.rusters hv· 
Ing and departed. , 

It is desilP'ed especially for pastorle~. 
cburches and Isolated Sabbath·keepers, but w.ll 
be of value to all. Price fifty cents per year. 

Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. O. Ud.· 
Whitford, Westerly, R. I"bsermons and ~ •. 
torial matter to Rev. O. . Sherman, R.cb· 
burg, N. Y. ' 
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THE SABBATH' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
One Hundred Thou.and DonaK: 

VentenDial Fund, 
Alfred University was founded in 1836, and 

from the beginning its constant and earnest 
aim has been to place within the reach of tbe 
deserving, educational advantages of the, bigh· 
est type, and in every part of t~e country 
there may be found' many whom It has ma· 

l tel'ially assisted to go out into the world to 
broader lives of useful and honored citizen
shiv. That it may be of still greater service 
in opening a way to those $ceking a college 
education it is provided 't:h$t for every onc 
'thou~and 'dollars subscribed and paid into the 
Centennial Fund, from any town in Al1e~ny 
or Steuben counties, N. Y., or any _ county 
in any state or territory, free tuition be' 
granted to one student each year for the 
Fresbman year of tne, College course. 'YQur 
attention is directed to the fact that any 
money which you may subscribe, will in CO~. 
junction with that subscribed by others' m 
your town or county, become a part of a fund 
which will forever be ~ available in t.he ,:,,~y. of 
assisting some one in -'your own VICYllty. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of'<:AI· 
fred University is urged to sel1d a contrlb~ ............ 
tion to the Treasurer, whether .t be large or 
small. 
Proposed Centennial Fund. 
Amount Needed June I. 1905 

A. H. i.e€', Wellsville, N. y, 

• $Ioo,OO<l 00 
95,585 00 

Amount needed to~complete fund $95.394 00 

milton 
EOII¢g¢. 

YEAn 1901'i-6 
Flr>lt Seme~ter 
beg-ius Sept. 13 

A college of liberal training f~r yonng 
men and women. Degrees 111 arts, 
science, and music. • 

Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and early 
English. Thorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. . 

The Academy of Milton College IS an 
excellent preparatory school for the 
College or for the University. 

The school of music has courses in 
Pianoforte, violin, viola, vi9ioncello, 
vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in elocution and physical cul
. ture. 

Club boarding, $1.50 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per wee~, in
cluding room rent and use of furmture. 

For further information address the 
REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Reglstr.r, 
1"llltoD, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem College 
SalIm, Wtsf Uirginia 

el.sslca'. S,clentlllc and 
music eoul'ses 

~; Good equipment. 
~ Experienced teachers, 
~I Progrer,sive methods. 
~1 Development of character through 
personal contact witb teachers the 
highest aim. 
~ A loyal and helpful school spirit. 
~ Work done accepted in fnll value 
at the State University. 
~ Normal Course with State Certifi: 
cate. , 
~I Club boarding, espenses low. 
e; Plana are maturing forthe erection 
~f.. large stolte and brick school 
building on the campus. , 
~ Fall ter!ll open s Sept. 5. I 90S. 
~ For ill ustrated catalogue address 

ebfl. £. S.rdlnfr, D. D., 
, Prij,,".t." ' 

Cblcap, III. 
----~--~', '--~-----

B'EN]AMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTOa~EY AND COUNSELLO& AT Lw. 

Suite .510 and. !I., Tacoma Bldg., 
'3' LaSalle St. Tel., Main 314" Ch.cago, Ill. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
'._1.114 eo-poudeu_. 

Presiden C, U. P ker, Chicago, 1Il .. 
Vic sident-W. 08. Greenma~, Milton 

Ju lOn, Wis, 
Scco'ctaries-W. M. Dav~s, 602 West 63d 

St., CilicllJilO, II!.; Murray Maxson, 516 West 
Monroe St., Clucago, Ill. . 

Associational Se't'etaries-Wardn~r DaVIS, 
Salem. W. Va.; C. Laton ford, PI,amfi~ld, N, 
J.' Dr S C Maxson,.22 Grant St .• UtIca, N. 
..;:; R~v. ·E.· P. Saunders. Alfred, N. Y.; W. 
. K. DaviS; Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders, Ham
mund, La. 

Under control of General Conference. De· 
I.ominational in scope and purposEe. LY 

INCLOSE STAMP FOR R' P . 

Plainfield, N. J •. 

AMERICAN. SABBATH' TRACT SO· 
CrETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

STEPHEN BABCOCK .. President, Ne~ York. 
A. L. TIT$WORTIl, Se~retary, Plamfield, N. 

J. F. J. HUDBAIlVt. Trea::Urer, Plaintjeld, N. J. 
REV. A. H. EWIS, Correspondmg Secre· 

tary, Plainfield, N. J. . 
Regular meetillg of the Board, at Plain' 

field, tif. J., the second First·day of each 
!ponth, at ,,'s P. M. 

SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST ME· 
MORIAL FUND. 

H M MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J oSEPil A. HUBBA"RO.. Treasur.e:r. PJaillfield, 

N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice· President and Secre· 

tary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests so· 

licited, bl' . d Prolnpt payment of aU 0 19ations requeste . 

W M, STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAw. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Millton, Wis. 

W-----O-M-A~N~.~S EXECUTIVE--B-O--A-R-D--OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S, J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vic •. Preside .. ts-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, 

Wis,; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 
Correspondin_g_ Secreta,.y-Mrs. T. ]. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Reeordin~ Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, WIS. 
Trea.mrer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-JlLrs. Henr~ M. 

Maxson, 66. W. 7th St., Pla.nfield, N. J. 
Secreta,.y Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna 

Randolph, Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary, South-Eastern Association-Mrs. 

G. H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Cetlt,,:al Association-Miss Ethel 

Haven, Leonardsvdle~ N. Y... . 
Secretary, Western Assoclatlon-Mlss Agnes 

L. ",ogers, AI fred, N. Y. .. .,[ 
Secreta,.y, Soutu·Western Assocwhon-u rs. 

G. H. F. Randolph. Fouke, Ark. . . 
Secreta,.y, Nort!J-Western .Assoct~hon-Mrs. 

A. S. Maxson MIlton Junctlon, ~IS: , 
Secreto,.v Pacific Coast Assocla fl.-MISS 

~thlYII M. "navis, Riverside, .:C:::a:.:l.:..==:::s=:z:. 

New York City. 
-----

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

Preside"t-GeorJ{e B. Shaw, 5.1 Central 
Ave .. PI. infield, N. J. .. Ab 

Vice Presidetlt&--Eastern' Assoclatton, ,t;rt 
Whitford Westerly. R. I.; Central Assoc.a· 
tion Ira' Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville. N. Y.; 
We~tern Association, Arthur. E: Maln, Alfred. 
N. Y.; South·Eastern ASSOCIatIon, Herbert C. 
VanHorn Lost Creek, W. Va.; Nor.th·West· 
ern Ass~ciation, Herman D. Clarke. po.dge 
Centre, Minn.; South~ Western ASSOCiatIOn. 
Gideon ,H. F. Randolrh, Fou.ke. Ark. 

Recording_ Seeretary-Corhss F. Randolph, 
18s Nortb Ninth Street, Newark. N. J. 

Correspo .. di1; Secretary-John B. Cottrell, 
Plainfield, N. . V d 

.Treasurer- rank L. Greene, 490 an er· 
bilt Avenue, Brooklyn, N. V. . 

Member.l'-Esle F. R.ndnlnh, Gre"t Kills 
P.O., N. Y.; Charles C. ChiDm,!n, Yonkers, 
N. Y.; Eli F. Loofboro. N. Y. C.ty: St""hen 
Babcock, N. Y. City; Edward E. Whitford, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays 
in September, December and March; 
and the ,first Sunday in June. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 
COUNSELLOR AT LAw, . 

St. Paul Building, 2'0 lIroadway. 

C C. CHIPMAN, 
AICBtt&cr, 

St. Paul Building, 'no' Broad",.,. ' 

IT AR,RY W., PR~N~I~~, ,D: D. S.~ , ,. 
'n "The 'NorthpOrt," 16 Weal 103d Street.' 

, , . 

A LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE. ·X. D. 
'55, W. 46th Street. Hour., S.,O· A. M. 

I'''; 6-S P. M. 
-----'---...,..---:c 
O RRA :S. ROGERS, Special Agent. ' 

MUTUAL BE"E~IT 'LIFE ,ll<s. Co., 
l37 Broadway.' Tel. 654S Cort. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
--~-,---' ' 

A'LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
Alfred. N; Y. , 

College opens September 19, I!I!'$.. ' 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, PH. D., D~D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
Opens September 12, 1905. ' 

WILLIAM: S. MAXSON, Ph. B •• Print 

S EVENTH·DAY BAPTIST EDUCA· 
, TION SOCIETY . 

E. M. TOWLII<SON President, Alfre~, N. Y. 
REV. ~ ARTllUR E. MAIN, CQrrespondlDg Secre· 

tar)" Alfred, N. Y. 
V. A. BACGS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. y, I , 

A. B.' KENYOI<, Treasurer, Alfred, N. y. 
The regular meetings of tbe Board are beld 

in February, May, August and November, at 
the call of the President. 

A LFRED T~EOLOGICAL SEi~IJ~ARY. 
REV. :ARTIlUR E. MAIN" Dean. 

Tbe next year opens, Tuesday, Oct. ~;' 1905· 

West Edmeston, N. V. 
,--------- ~~----~ 

EXECUTIVE Y OUNG PEOPLE'S 
BOARD. 

President-A. C. D,avis, Jr., West Edmes· 
tOI), N. Y. . V N Y ;:,ect"etary-A. L. DaVIS, erona,.. • 

Tr.asl<rer-Eda Coon, Leonardsv.II!': N. Y. 
Junior SuPerintendent-Mrs. H. J.\Il. Max· 

son, Plainfield. N. J. , 'L C 
Editor Young People s Page-Rev. . , 

Randolp~, ,Alfred N. Y., ' 
Assoelallonal SecretaYles-Easter'.!r L. :Ger· 

trude Stillman, Ashaway,. R. I.; ,-,entral, A. 
L. Davis, Verona, N. ~.; Western, E. A, 
Webster Alfred. N. Y.; North·Western, B. F, 
Johanso';, Milton, Wis.; South .. Western, C. C. 
VanHorn, Gentry,. Ark.; South·Easter~t Amos 
Rrissey, Salem. W. Va. -,=-__ -.-_-'-_ 

D R:-A~ C:-DAVIS, JR., 
General Practice. 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

Westerly, R, I. 

T---H-E~-S-E:-::-VENTH'D~ BAP-T-I-ST---M-r-s. 
SIONAln SOCIETY. 

Wlol. L, CLARKE, President, Westerly, R. 1. 
A. S. BA.BCOCK, Rc,"urding Secretary, Rock· 

• iIIe, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, TI easurer. Westerly, R.I. 
REV. O. U. WllITFORD, Corresponding Sec· 

retary, Westerly, R. I. 
Tbe regular meetings of tbe Board of Man· 

agers are held the th.-t\ Wednesdays in Jan. 
uary, April, July, and October. 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT, 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, CorrespOndIng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

R. I. , 
Associational Secretaries-Stephen BabCc<?ck: 

Eastern, 163 W. 3~th Stteet. New York It NY' 
Dr. A. c. Davis~ Central, West Edmeston, : 
y. W C Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. ,v" 
U·' S· Griffin North·Western, Nortonvtlle, 
K~ns.: F. J. E'hret. South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South·Western, Ham· 
mond, La. 

The work of this Board is to h~l~ pastor' 
less churches in findins: !lnd pbtalnmg pas· 
tors, and unemploye,d m1nIsters among us to 
find employment. . ' 

The Board wilL not obtrude informatIOn. 
help or advice upon any church or persons, 
but give it when asked, Th.e first. three I~er' 
SOIlS named in the Board wlll be Its workmg 
force being' located near each other. 
Th~ Associational Secretarie.s will ket:,p the 

working force of the Board Informed tn re
gard to the pastorless churches and un~m~}loy
ed .. ministers in their res"ective AssocIattons, 

, and give whatever 'aid and couns~l they .crn. 
All corres .... ondence with the Board, elt ler 

through its Corresponding Secretary or Afi: 
soci~tkmal Secretaries. wIll be strictly con 
dential. 

Leonardsvl\1e, N. V. 

T HE SEVENTH.DA Y BA~TIST GEN· 
ERAL CONFERENCE. 

Next'session to be held at Leonardsville, N.
Y .. August 22"7, 1906N· ... k C'ty P~esi· 

STEPHEN 'BABCOCK, ew x or I, 

deR.t.~v. E. P. S,.,UI<DERS, Alfred, N. Y., Re-
cording'Secretary. V d b'lt Avenue,' 

FRANK L. GW:E.ENE. 490 an er I 
Br""klvn. Corres ... ondin llr Sde<"Nretay::o :r -as,'rpr. 

W. C. WHITFORD. AIf"". ' ... rBur~i<k 
E~ecNti'l'f' Com".,"tee-Rev·TW. L'th pla.;n~ 

Ash:tw:tYt R. I.; D,.,rid E.' ,tswor • R I. 
~~Id. N. T.: Jra 'R. Crand •. lI. W •• t~rl.YF.I~ F: 
H. D. Rabcniok. L~".n .rdsvdle. ~. Y" W D, 
Rantlol~h. Great Kills, N. Y., Rev., • , 
Burdick, Farina, 111. 

, . , , , Utica, N.· V. . . ~.~...,.--

DR., s~ c: M~XSON,' . '5' 't 
Office ~"5' Gelles~' tree 

• 
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, LIFE, AND DEATH., . 

That~, 
Mor,e than 'most of' us ' do. 

But'!i~ii,can;y:oi.t add to. that line 
That 4~ Jived for it, 1<;)'0? ' 

In his death ,he bore wit~ss at last 
As a martyr to truth. 

Did 'his' life do the same' in the past 
From the days of his youth? 

It is easy to, die! Men have died 
For a wish or a whim--

From bravado or passion or pride. 
Was it harder for him? 

But to live-every day to. live out 
All the truth that he dreamt, 

'While his friends met his conguct with doubt 
And the world with -co.ntempt. 

Was it thus that he plodded ahead, 
Never turning 'aside? 

Then we'll talk of the life that he lived. 
Never 

Revivals. 

mind how he died. 
-Ernest Crosby in The Standard. 

EXTENSIVE arrangements are being 
made for simultaneous revival ef
forts in various localities during 

the coming winter. Such movements raise seri
OilS questions concerning the type of revival 
which is needed in Protestant churches at, the 
present time. Different localities may need dif
ferent forms of work, but 'a few fundamental'con
siderations must enter into all plans for perma
nent and desirable results that will [ upbuild the 
religious interests of any church or community. 
"The old-fashioned 'revival" is not a very definite 
term, but it indicates a type of effort that is 
fairly familiar to,' onr readers. It is generally 
thought, of as a movement that is worked up by 
certain almost mechanidd methods. ,These' in
volve C(>nti11i.tal. appear 'to, tfie'eniotlons and~ con
stant 'endeavor to, gather' crowds of /those who 
may be carr'ied"bY)in overwhelming ffood offeel
ing or of fear. ' This' kind'bf'revival bas he~n 
common, in the past, atidhas"doubtless done 'both 
good, and evil, but it. is not' adapted, to' the present 
day, at least riot in the' bett~r educated'commun
ItIes. Sitch' movements were more·likelY to se
cure . attention under that idea of "conversIOn," 
which' premised that one must b~ well advanced 
toward adult life before he could understand the 

, PLAINFIELD, N. J.; OCT. 30, 1905. WH9LE No. 3,166. 

,.. THE revivat that i~ now needed is ance. That pastor who calls out the latent forces , 
Thoughtfulness one less liable tb reaction than has in the church and secures the hearty co-operation 
and Permanen~}COl11mon!y beep the case. Ther~ of his peop~e can hardly fail in securing a real 

are few pastors who have not had revival of the better type. While these general 
occasion' de~ply to' lament . the )arge number of principles apply everywhere, the grade of s~ir
lap, s t have followed apparent conV'ersions. itual and intellectual development of a church, or 
J n uch cases there was too little tht'ught, too lit- ;:I community, will, do much toward indicating 
tIe deliberate self-<re'tision and self-devotion. He the best methods of securing a revival. But it 
wbo gains a clear insight into the error of his must not be forgotten that a 'genuine revival 
ways, who exercises a rational faith, who calmly means changed living and character, and not 
·makes an intelligent choice, putting forth a mainly or only awakened emotions. 
steadfast purpose in full view, of all that is in- _ 

yolved, will be likely to remain loyal to duty. THE idea of atonement is as deep-
:'\. few converts of this kind are 'better than many True ly rooted in Judaism as it is in 
who are lacking at these points. They minister Atonement. Christianity. The methods by 
to a so\d and permanent success which is far which men seek "at-onement" with 
better than a deceptive show of numbers. Such God differ, but the value of that relation and the 
a revival demands a type of preaching qui,te un- fact that it can 110t come' without repentance, 
like the preaching of former, years anti unlike forgiveness and ocerlient life. appears in both 
that of many professional evangelists of the Judaism and Christianity. While the outward 
present time. 'E<;lucation rather than den uncia- forms of repentance, as they still exist among the 
tion should be the prevailing element in revival Jews, are more public and demonstrative,--ex
sermons. All preaching fitted to revival work cept when compared with certain forms of re
mllst be ~arm, earnest and impassioned. It must vival efforts among Christians.--the purpose 
have the tone of authority, that is the authority which both Jews ami Christians seek is essen
(>f truth, not that of the preacher as an indi vid- tially the same. For example, 'Judaism has al
nat. T1;Ie conception, of God which Christ g-ave ways taught the necessity for charity in word 
should, 'take the place of the semi-pagan concep- and in thoug-ht, and abundantly in deeds, as cx
Hon of the Middle Ag-es, :t!lat Protestants in- pressed in the care of the tJnfortunate. It has 
hcb:ited trom Roman Cathbiidsm., God's estimate always set a high estimate upon the souls of 
of men, the i~finite worth o'f the human soul, men. It has taught that repentance alone is not 
the glory of an endless life~ and the folly of neg- true atonement, but that this must be fol'owed 
1e-cting these higher interests, should abound in hy an obedient life and by unselfish service for 
the sermons anQappeals now needed. There the good of others. In the story of the Priest, • 
should be a straightforward appeal to the intel- Levite, Samaritan and wounded traveler on the 

\ . I .. 

Tect and com~cience, leading up to deliberate de- rQad to Jericho, Christ enunc:ated the higher 
fisions for ii~hte..ousness and an e!;lthusiasm Jor Jewish conception of service for others, and of 
the highest ethical ideals: No revival will attest !'ighteollsness. But the purpose of these words 
itseif' as' gepulnein these idays' that does not re- is not 'to compare Judaism and Christianity, in 
dee~, soci~ty - from 'selfishness,,' business from detail; ,but rather to bring out the' fad that all 
baseness, and politics from pollution. 'Contin- men who ~approa~h- the right !!Qnception of their 
ttO,~s :revivai of righte,ous~ess, alld, higher livingreJa1;ioh to God,believe in repentance and re'forin 
on tne.part o'f Christians is essential,,:, to gei1t~irie 31" : th~. basis ,of coming. into oneness with Him. 
and permanent revival work for the utlconvertecL' Miriy characteristics of ,the' theory of "The 
The spiritual power of the chur!=h isa ,greate,r Ato~eme~t" Which have appeared: in' Christian' 
factor than the appeals of the evangelist. His" history were added to the Jewish idea by~Greek' 
words may excite thought, but the sweep of spir- philosophy. How much these additions may 

theological-mysteries of the '''new birth;" and the itnal forces in the life of the church is needed to 'seem to require, which the' true idea of atone-
, obligations Qf church membership. Gradually, a1- move men into action. The influence of the pas- ment 'does not require, the student must judge. 

most iinperceptibly, and without effort in many tor is more important than the coming of ,the In personal experience. whether of devout Chris':' 
cases, that type of revival has passed away, never ('vang-elist. If he "has a passi~n for souls," his tians or devout Jews, there is less"difference than 
to return. Improved methods of educating yO~tng people wili be mo~ed in like manner:' Too much appears, when we contrast the psyc'lOlogical and 
people through the' Sabbath School and Chris- c1ifference is made in form and fact between metaphysical distinctions. that are expressed in 
tian'Endeavor S,l?cieties'ha~~e done much to dis- '-«ordinary" preaching, and "evangelistic" preach- their creeds concerning 'atonement. Human 
place, t,he 'old-fashioned, ievival.:Special efforts '-ing; between the pastor and the evangelist. Pas- hearts have one common experience in .approach
and methods,stiUacfa part ~ople tors weaken tllemselves and hinder their work, ing God and seeking for his favor and for com~ 
to. ' things;: but'the:Y:!lTI:!'nlot'thle whoc011c1ude that they carj' not ,preach so ',as to mtiri~on with him. The essence· of ',that, experi~ . 

,,' ",secure- a~ wholesom~:r,evival,! ulide-r:God's ~d- eoce is ,that theindlViduaJ must be ,pi.trined~from-

, . 



the stains .. of sin, through divine forgi\lleness, tions are of. mirior. importance, and ,esl)ec:iall }' (. ,).1n~.inc .. 
and' tfiat, being thus purified, he must remain when the question is one of success~, '8~ the much in' him and . 
obedie~t to the divine wi] in order to, be at one is gen~ral1y' used; both' pastor ~ri.d ~hurch' should in detail .. Lite 
with God. The idea of vicarious atonement waS be slow in. seeking better resuits through change., 'can: pot be· described, less can it be hemmed 
not a new thought' of Christianity. It existed in In that most sacred of human relations, the ,fam- in by set rule~ ~f. action or guided by influences 
ancient Judaism in various forms. Its continu- , ily, adjustment and readjustment, and then con- placed upon it from outside. Trumbull was one 
ance to this"y is s~t forth in the words of the tinued,e,fforts for readjustment, are ~lemanded '?f those men\vno taught the wor,l~ the mea!ling 
J f;wish Exponent, written in coimection with the between husband and wife. In the relation o£ the of friendship in its highest sen~e, notably, the 
late Day of Atonement services: "Israel has individual, Christi~n to Christ, Head cif' the' friendship of· God for 'men and of Christ for his 
atoned not only for her own sins,but for thosf' of.. ch';1rch, the same necessity appears. There is own. The conception of Christ which appt;~rs in 
mankind as well. The martyr nation in everylanq equa,l need that. this princip~e of adjustment be John's Gospel was the one ~hich' Mr. Trumbull 
and in every clime in which its sons have.dwell.ed,· mads prominent)n all q'uestions t()tl'ching the re- placed before his readers, and those wht;> Iis~ened 
has been called .upon to bear the burden of trans- lations of pastor and peopl~. The pastor mus~ to his words. He was a man much alive and 
gressions for' which they were not, even' inth~ adjust himself, uni;1er Goq, to the demands of the very intense. The ,writer recalls an instance, 
remotest degree, responsible. And still their situation in 'which he finds himself. It is of,the . when waiting to meet Mr. Trumbull in his.office. 
hope !was never crushed, ~ their faith has never fir;'st i~portance th~t he should. enter, upon a" I heard his voice 'as though. in conversation with 
died. The secret of this most wonderful of all given field only after much thought and deep con_another; but le.arned later that he was accus
historical phenomena is found in the ability of victiori that God desires him to enter that field. ,tomed to dictate his editorials aloud, while walk
the people to purge thems~lves of their sin by . Hasty marriages between pastors' and churches ing the room, :or, if he wrote them with \ his. own 
repentance, by ;eliance on Divine Providence are like hasty 'marri~ges between men an,d wo- hand~. th,ey were wr,ittell after they hfid,- b~en .ut
and by the exetise of those virtues which make men. All' these· considerations bear quite as tered·aloud. 'In Iiis ·advice to c· preachers' . and 
for the betterment of all who are brought within much upon the ch\lrch as upon the pa~r, Pub- teachers and in his 'own experience he made great 
their influence. In these qualities we have de- Iic opinion needs to be elevated and ,educated in account of personalcontatt. Concernin~' 'sitch 
parted of late from the olden standard. Let us that direction. There are 'too many churches who contact, he said: "Looking b3,ck up~ri my work. 
return to it, and all will again be well in the put the responsibility .of success or failure al- in all these years, I can see more direct results of 
Assembly of Israel." most entirely upon the pastor. There are too good through· my indi{;idual, efforts with inrli

Glorious 

Dying. 

• A FEW days since a young woman 
died in a hospital in Chicago, soon 
after being injured in a railroad ac
cident. Conscious that she was 

soon to go home, she sang in full voice, "Abide 
with me, fast falls the eventide," while nurses 
and physicians listened in silence, and in tears. 
It was a glorious victory of a sweet singer, 
whose faith subdued pain, vanquished fear and 
carried her home "0n joyful wings, cleaving the 
sky." The circumstances forbid any explana
tion except triumphant faith. There was no 
hallucination from a fevered brain. She was 
hopelessly crushed, and dying. This she under
stood as well as you understand the every-hour 
events of life. But while dying as to the physi
cal, she was abundantly and triumphantly alive. 
Her self was bidding farewell to the broken' 
t:>.bernacle in which she had been dwelling. That 
song was her good-bye to pain, and earthly sor
row, to temptation and earthly strifes, to' mis
takes and earthly failures. She entered heaven 
with song, led upward by Divine Love. There 
is no plal=e for doubt as to the reality of religion, 
when Christians d:e thus. While the home-going 
of our friends is usually such that we do not hear 
their songs from this side the veil, we know that 
every t~usting' one enters heaven with song. 
There is a vital and perpetual union between 
Christ and those who are his which death can 
not touch, a union that smiles. at crushed limbs 
and bodies, sinking with disease. Paul· demon
strated this w"'en he ~aid "I -am ready to be of
fered." and "To depart and be with Christ is far 
better." "Oh, Death,. where ··is thy sting? Oh, 

. Grave. where is thy victory ?,,·It is glorious to 

many individuals in the church who create frC" vi duals, than I can know of through llll my spok
quent, if not continued. uneasiness con cering the en words to thousands upon thousands of per
pastor and his work. They assume to know bet- . sons in religious assep1blies, or an my written 
ter than he does what he ought to be and what he words on the pages o1-periodicals or of books. 
ought to do. They give too little attention, per- And in this I do not think my experience has been. 
haps no attention worth speaking of. to their own wholly unlike that of many others who have had 
ciuties and their personal influence in the matter large experience in both spheres of influence. 
of adjustment and readjustment. Complainers Reaching one person at a time is the best way of 
are not likely to be church-workers, while it is reaching all the world in time." Whatever value 

. sadly true that their influence frerruently off-sets the reader may place up,?n general and public 
the influence of better people. We make no ef- ministrations. he will not fail to be impressed with 
fort to lay down rules for either pastor or Mr. Trumbull's words, and -continued. consider
church, beyond the general rule that each is party ation of personal contact in religious matters will 
to the contract by which a pastorate is estab- be likely to deepen the conviction, that while 
lished. and that each has great and constant re'- public teaching in great congregations must al
sponsibility in determining success or failure, and ways be a prominent method of religious instruc
in settling the question as to the length of the tion, and perhaps of revival, "hamtrpicked fruit" 
relation between the pastor and the church. It through personal contact will always have a su
is well a'so to repeat the suggestion that neither preme value. 

The Railroad 
Problem. 

• 
THE question of railroad rates, and 
the regulating of railroads by the 
National Government is more than 

the pastor nor the church should decide that a 
chang-e is necessary because immediate results 9f 
a given form, have not been attained. To labor 
on, without ceasing an!i in hope, should be the 
motto of pastors and churches. To secure the a political and commercial question. 
best results, ~reat frankness of expression and in- Questions of morals, of politica] and social econ
tcrchange of opinion concerning the interests of omy, of the Eights of the public and the. rights ot 
the church, are required. Few things are more . th('j individ,tual man in business, ·are soeminglt·d 
inconsistent than for the pastor to neglect fre- in this problem that it deserves a place among 
quel1t and full consultation with the' church, ' great social,. indils~rial' and,' moral i~slles. A 
through its official members or otherwise. in' re- writer in MeQl~r.e·!s ,Magazine fo{' November, 
gard to the common interests of the church and Mr. Baker. discusses ,some ·of tIJe.problem.s con
of h:mself. Still 'more incons:stent is it for mem- llect(!dwi~h the question, and furni'shes n() little 
bers of the churOh to complain or' criticize ·con.,food· for thought. Among otherthin'g~ .he says: 
cerning the pastor to others ·rather than t6 him, "\Ve"are at this mOlnent-:racing a new conflict in 
and 'with 'any purposeexcepf that of riiritual . ad- '. this . country, . the imporhmce. of which we:: are 
justment.; "that . the: re~atiori between'the 'church' only beginning to perceive. It lies between two 

. . ' . ..' '., .. great' new parties, one a: progressive party· seek-
and the pastor ',may be streng-thened and the 

die ,thus. cause of Christ be advanced. Make this ~ rule, ing t~ g-ivethe government more power in busi-
'. . , and let neither pastor nor church member 'say ness affairs, the other a conservative party 

THERE are many important results 01' do anything, at any time, which doell not sf'ek striving to' retatn all the power pos~ible in pri
that ought to be well considered by to strengthen and continue the relation between' . vate hands .. One'looks toward' socialism;'the oth
'pastors and churches when the mat- pastor and churcb. 'If there be. actual need, cr obstinately defends individualism. It is in-

Changing 

ter of ending a pastorate comes up . dustda.lism forcing· itse.lf into· priliti~s. Arid the.' strive to sever the relation in the larg-est spirit 
for consideration. As a whole, pastorate~ are of Christian brotherhood and for the higher good crux of the aew conflict recogilize& by hothsides 

too brief. The work' of pastors is li15e the grow- of all persons and all interests concerned. is th~ Railroad Rate. ' I take it as fundamental, ~ 
ing of the white oak tree,-years are necessary _ in rate~m1\king, as in every human activity, that 
to secure the best results. It goes without say- THE late· Henry Clay Trumbull, there are or,derly principles,·tob,e discovered and' 
ing that when a pastor is radically unfit"fora \Vbat a LIfe editor of the Sunday School Times, justice-makittg laws to he laid/down,. ,It is not 
given place, ·change can riot . come . too soon, if it . SWIda For. . repre~ented a class of men whose only Wc~k:bl\lt;ab~;urd'1to';il.ssert ,thiltF'~h" iAI"f!lr;C~~n 
be,broug:hJ: about 8Jllica1;»ly,;:;but wbc;n ,dl~,q!l~s- " '.' ,·,.~r.SQnat;~(c:S;e.lle~,;,and..: powerc,:,te- > can not'· rise 

Pastoratea. 

priii¢iples: for. 'the two and five o'clock in' the after· the receipts and shipments oHive sto~k-and grain 
world;'" We . problem ,will 
be, recognize<.lbY ',tli.e",peopie as worthy 'of 
serious and wise consideration higher than ordi
nary political and· commerCial questio~s' receive. '. A' FULL annduncem1!nt concerning 
TheOld,ical correspondence' courses at the The-" 
CorrepOndenc:e ological Seminary, Alfred,' appea;s 

noon. 

Summary 01 De", •. 
'Ah ~nusual, token of regard was presented to 

. Presid¢nt· Roosevelt at Mobile,' Ala., October 23.' 

It was a ba?ge of'. solid gold in the shape of a 
magnolia flower,' used as the symbol of .peace, 
the prominent inscription upon it being, "Bless
ed is the Peacemaker." The flower presents its' 
native colors of green and gold. The fact should, 
not be overlooked that the American people are 

. . have been more than ordinat;'ily heavy, live stock .) 
arrivals at 'five leading markets during the pres~ 
ent year to September 30 having been nearly 
two million· head in excess of what they were 
for ~ like month in 1904, while the increase in 
gra,in receipts at· twelve important interior cen
ters, by a like comparison,' amounted to over 
27.0 million bushels. 

in another column. The facilities 
and the feast .of good things of

fered by,the Seminary are greater than one can . 
realize without examining'that list of books and 
publications. - In doing. so, you will note that 
they are all first dass, and that; the theIries repre
s,ented are excellent. We have cOlnpared thi.s 
with the correspondence c01:'rses, offered by the, 
Inst~tute of.~cred pt~rahtre;,. under. the. Dni- . 
verslty ~xtenslOn DIVISion. of ·the Umverslty' of 
Chicago.' In th~t Exterisiop two reading courses 
are amio.ttnced, one on' "Religious Education for 
Laymen," and pne,' "A Professional. Reading 
Course ~or Ministers and' Teachers." While the 
faculty of the Chicago Institute is . large. the field 
covered by it is not more . appropriate than t.hat 
offered by,pean Main. Those wishing to learn 
more of the Chicago ,course -may address Uni
yersity of Chicago, 58th St and' Ellis Ave., Chi
cago, Ill. We recommend all our readers, but 
especially clergymen an.d teachers, to take up 
some form of the work offered by our Seminary. 
Most men are aided in the selection of' books 
and publications by the judgment and experi
ence of others. This is true of preachers whose:' 
circumstances prevent them from knowing how 
to choose wisely from the. great mass of litera
ture put forth each year .. Such a list as' that' 
given by Dr. Main is an excelient adviser and 
,. ' 

Coune. I, 

all readers seeking information a'ong any of 
those lines will do well to avail themselves of 
the advantages the Seminary offers .. 

• 
THE Inter-Church Conference on 

~~a!~~le~mpathY with the idea. of . universa~' 

, . More thap. twenty ,lives were l~~t' in a storm 
ltpon the four Great Lakes, October' 19 and 20. 

At. the present report twenty~three . vessels are 
knOlrn to have been wrecked and twe~ty or thir
ty more crippled. Wire communid.tions were 
cut 0ff from many iml'ortant points during the 
storm. The entire chain of lakes was visited 
by the storm but Lake Huron suffered most, 
although the wrecks upon Lake, Erie were unus
ually d~sastrous. The storm appeared very sud
denly and in many cases with such brief warn
ing that sailors were unprepared to meet it. 

The widow of Sir. Henry M. Stanley, the 
great African. explorer, has been searching for 
a stone "f\lshioned by the ages, tempered 'and . 

. colored by time, and untouched by man," to be 
used as a monument at the grave of her late 
husband. Such a stone, twelve feet in length, 
fopr feet in width, two and one-half feet in thick
ness, weighing' six tons, has been found on the 
wilds of Dartmoor. It was lying on the bor
ders of a natural road-way, where three of its 
faces ~had been 'exposed for un~nown genera
tions. This stOJile has been removed to the grave 
of the explorer, at Pirbright. The only inscrip- . 
tion is the name given to him by the natives of 
Darkest Africa, Bula Matari, which means, the 
Rock-breaker. 

The Inter- I 

Church 
Conference, 

Federation, wh,ich meets' at Car- Events connected with the wreck of the Na
negie Hall, New York, November tional Bank of Allegheny, Pittsburg, Pa., show 
15-21," 1905, and to which our late one of those outbreaks of dishonesty, revelations 
General Conference appointed del- concerning which are among the ,hopeful inci

egates, announces a reduction of railroad rates dents of the present time. It is said that many 
by leading passenger associatiolls of the United thousands. of money belonging to the state of 
States. This is the usual "one-third fare for the Pennsylvania have disappeared in this wreck. 
return trip 'on the certificate 'plan, plus twenty- It is not surprising that the cashier, Clark, c9m• 
five ce~~s to be paid'at Carnegie HaU, New York mitted suicide. The bank had fallen into the 
City.'; It, also ~ aanpunces that twenty-seve'" de~ hands of speculators and .politicians, and the too. 
nominations ~av:e. appoihted'de1egates to' tha:t ,ta-l shortage will'reach a million and a ,half dol
meeting. ,·This ~attelT\pt' to secure. extended con- lal's, OIl'mOre. It is,· said that the losses will be 
sideratioll (If, federa:ied work'is '.the~first ever un- made good by the di~ectors oftpe bank. The 
dertaken~ on so large a sc~le;· One may not wisely . greatest good, however; will be in the reform 
make prophecy'c;oncerningthe results of :thi's .. which these r-evelations will promot<'1" The Pftb,. 
meeting.: Thaf if is the expression cif 'an increas-: -lie' Ledger, Philadelphia; October 23;; says: 
ing desire, for doser relations and greater co~ "There is Tlo,bl~cker piece o(history in, the an-' 
operation'. among Protestant churches, there can - nals ·Qf-·theUnited States. For a' g~neration ,the .. 
be no doubt. It is <)n effort to solve the problem State machine has juggled with the public funds; 
~f c?-operation along general lines without ques~ gambled -with them; floated 'great business 
ttol11ng or interferring with the opinions or work schemes of a speculative nature with them; fur
of the various denominations, as now carried on. nished funds to impecunious politicians; carried 
Those of our readers who have been appointed wildcat notes of, the untrustworthy; financed 
~eIegates, or who may be interested in at,tend- fraud; bought offices ,and swayed elections." 
mg the Conference, ,will note the fact that tick- Important domestic trade movements durin'" 
ets,can be secured from Nov: il to 17, and that September, as reported to the Department ·of 
they will 'be honored for return until Nov. 25. Commerce 'and Labor through its Bureau of 
C~rnegie Hall/is located at ~ifth Avenue and~ Stat~stics, present, with few exceptions. decided 
Flfty-sev~th :~treet, New ,York-City; at. whicH improvements over corresponding movements 
place the: : appointed: delegate~ arere-. ,in I while the same is true to even a greater 

Qn,'. Nov,-I . 'be- with regard to similar:activities for' the' 
t~'¢~~t't!~if~l~:l .. ~~~~~e;I9.'£.~0(:~,; .• ml:ittle;m()triil1~r':.':j hl'l$t'~:nj.l1le nlonths·of-thecUFrent .year;. Gains' in . . 

It is, reported that the Cumberland Presby-
.terian Church in Boline, ~entucky has decided 
that all women who are members of the church 
shall "give to charity, all eggs laid by their hens 
on ·Sunday." 'It is also reported ~'that one or: two· 
members whose pin money hasbeerr d~rived from 
several dozen hens .said that. tlJey' preferre.el to 
give cash gifts in lieu of eggs, but the notion 
for .egg-s prevailed.'" 'It is to be hoped that the 
hens· will appreciate' the opportunities thus pre· 
sented. 

On Wedhes<;lay. October 18, King Oscar of 
Sweden, proclaimed the permanent separ~tion of 
Norway and' Sweden. Oscar, now it1 his old 
ag-e, has reiened over the ioint king-doms for 

,more than thirty years. He has been a wise and 
( 

moderate ru!er and it is said that he was over-
come with emotion when he declarecl the final 
separation between the two king-doms. Norway 
now appears for the first time as an independent 
nation since the middle of the fourteenth cen
tury. Olaf V. died in 1387 and from that date 
to 1814 Norway was a depenrJent state, under 
Denmark. The number of inhabitants in the 
two kingdoms is ab~ut the same; Norwav hav
ing 2,240.032 by the census of 1900. and Den
mark having 2,464,770 by the census of 1901. 

Norway continues as a monarchv bv the elec
tion of Prince' Charles of Denma;k, ~s its new 
king, whose wife was Princess' Maud of Eng
land. young-est daughter of King Eciward. This 
new king of Norway is popular in Englanel and 
is said to be a g-reat favorite with the king and 
queen of that realm. 

Presii:lent Roosevelt passed Sunday. October 
22, at St. AUllustine, Fla. The papers an
nounced that "he spent most of the day about 
the Ponce de Leon Hotel, with 'a brief visit to 
church, a ride around the quaint old city. and a 
boat tdp and swim off Anastasia Island, which 
is a. narrow strip of sand, stretching P!lrallel to 
t~e shore one-half a mile from the ancient Fort 
Madison." ' 

. '" . -
Dr. Dudley, chemist of the Pennsylvania Rail-

. roa~.iinriounces that the danger ofacqttiring 
pulnionary consumpfion .from .riding in cars 
wfrer¢ the victims . of that disease have ridden 
has"be~nrriuc.h:exaggerated .. He reports tha; 
ext~iisi.ve examinatibn of dust from the 'carpef~, 
bedding'an'd !lpholstery in the c/lrs,al~o 's.a~ples 
oUhe air and residuum o'n drinldng-cttps, i~'~o . 
hundred tests, reveal but a single' iristance of 
suspicious bacteria.' . 

It is l.ikeJy that negotia~ionsbetw.e~n Germany 
a~d Umted States rela~ive to the tariff question 

. WIll be reopened at ~n early date. 

At the' Presbyterian Synod of the state' of 
Pennsylvania. held in Greensbu'r~, a res~lution 
touching tre condemnation of the Pennsvlvania 
Railway Company for "Sabbath breaki~g' by theC ' 
employment of a large force of men at Altoona" 
preCipitated a vigorous discussion.. it ,~as pt:ci
tested that any, action by the Synod would. be 
self-cofu:1e,,:,ning until ministers "cl~ar themsel~e~_ 
froni'Sabbath . desecration!' ~'Douht was 'also 

J .' 

.. . 

• 



" 

• 

'expressed by members' of the Presbytery, as, t.o 'pared the little lake of the mountains whose> sUi'-' ,\y~en 's'l tdI;pe4,'('~i.ts>tl: ~~~\lls~is'velrY'tnU:'ch;Qn 
.whetherministers understood the local condl-, .face is lashed into fury by' an hour's storm arid, tramp and pe~p!e 

'tions. Such discussions' emphasize the influence an hour after the storm is past is smooth' agai~" beware. ", 
,of ministers and churches on the Sunday ques- to the ocean whose surface is never smooth, but 'But in honest 'charity and the great interde-
tion; and the difficulty of _dealing with a religious whose billows are ever roiling in and breaki,ng noinination~1 mov~ments of our time, sltch as 
issue from the standpoint of civil law. their hearts upon the shore. The mountain lake evange1isti~, YoungPeop:e's Bible School and 

'. . t' il' so narr~wthat it moves in sympath, y only with reform work,' may we have a large part. , October 23, extensive and senous no mg was , " 
r~ported from Santiago, C1\ili. Many persons ,,,the local storm, but the ocean is so large that it I should like to speak at length of the evan-
were killed and hundreds wer~ wounded. is touched by all the storms of' the earth, and if gefisti<; movements,; the Young People's move-

th~re's not a storm here, there's a storm some- ments and the temperance reform' movements Reports from St. Petersburg, under the date 'd ' , 
where with which its great heart beats an of the past half cen,tury. Under the, general topic 

of October 23, declare that "hard~y a wheel, is, {' 
, h R - E breaks in sympathy. of Evanae'ism, should time' permit, we might ttlrning on the railroad lines of te USSian m- '.. ' ,<>, • 

1- • I, Our sympathies are tao often, as ,narrow' as trace in 'outline the work of mauy great reVivals 
Pir:e." ,This results 1"r,'6m' an almost, umversa , . 

, that of ' the little lake but Christ'ss.vmpathy is like and revivalists and their influence upon the splr-~trike of the. railroad, workmen.' This strike is ' 
, the' ~cean it is touched' by all the s.torms i'n hu~ itual life of the c11Urch; of city missions and mis-evidently, connected 'with, the disturbances which , ' 

, " " h ' I t' . t mall 11'fe it'is broader an,d ,dC'eper tha~ 'the sea. sio,naries, and, the sheaves the, y have gathered, have 'occurred' hitherto among t e revo u 10ms s., ' 
It is also said ,that the' announcerrierit of peace [f 'we as Seventh-daY Baptists are to'~accomp1ish, butnior~ 'especially under this division I wish to 
with Japan found more 'than "a million soldiers th'e spedi1lmis~ioii to which God ,has :~J1ea u's, . speak of an evangelistic work thattas becom!,!, 
in the Fa!' East. Latest' advices 'show a serious we must ask hIm to strengthen our VISIOn that permanellt, knovvt!,_as, th~ X .. M. c., " ,. , 
state of affairs throughout the Empire. we ,may see beyond the bounds of our own be- 'In 'c/?nnection with young people's rn.p;e~nts' 

loved denomination, and' enlarge ourhe,arts' till ther~, are' a ti1l11titude qf splendid societ~,buJ 
A strong sentim.ent finds expression in Hun- they beat iIi sympathy ""';th· every soul tIlat, is th~',ot1ewhichappealsto us ,most i": its inlet:cIe-

gary against the present government, with t~- ,seeking to, furt~er His kingdom among men. nominatioI1al, :ch, aract~r' is t,he Young People's 
dencies toward some fQrm of "democra,tic gov- -
ernment." A movement is not improbable, look- Then I ~ish we might realize that the larger ,Soc,iety of Christian ,Endeavor. , 

,,' . 't' 1 oltr co-operation and fellowship in well directed 'In- temperance 'reform, we; might note ,the ing toward "universal suffrage as an 1m la 
interdenominatiqnal and undenominational Chris=, Washingtonian movement with its ple~ge si~-

step. tian service, the more will we succeed in b.ringing ing, crusade, the reform c1ttbs for rescued men, 
Fears have been expressed that the recession of. h h to the attention of the, Christian world the ~pe- , t):1e W. C. T. U. on whos~ brow t ere rests t, e 

Niagara Falls might leave Goat Island in such a cial truths for which we stand. and. which have hlUre1s of a thousand victories' for God, but the 
position that Canada would attempt to confiscate made' us a peculiar people. ~he greatest dan- most thoroughly interd,enominational reform 
it. Investigation shows that the treaty of Ghent . h A . 

gers to denominational life through interdenomi- movement of the neN\' century' IS t e 'merlcan 
fixes the line between United States and Canada A . national work are weaknesses in the personality... Anti-SaloGln League. Ta.king then the ' SSOC1-
to the west of Goat Island. Under no circum- of the denomination's representative, the un-' alion, the Endeavor Society and the League as 
stances, therefore, can the island be transferred . ' soundness of its doctrines or the instability of illustrations of modern, evangehstic young peo-
to Canada. its creed. And only such denominations as fear pie's and reform movements; I 'wish to speak 

comparison on those points have valid excuse briefly .of ~ach. The .. Y. M. C. ~. is .the 
for exclusiveness. It is sometimes urged that a oldest of the three, having ,celebr~ted ItS fiftIeth 
small denomina~ion 'should confine all its ener-, anniversary some five years ago. The Associa-

INTERDENOMINATIONAL AND UNDE
NOMINATIONAL UNION IN CHRIST. ' 

REV. s. H. DAVIS. gies to developing its special interests and'to do tion had its' origin in the great cities, ~nd there 
Pr~sented at tlie General Conference, Shiloh, this must husband its resources. The denom- it has had its largest ~upport and done Its great-

N. J., Allg. 27, 1905· -~ ination which adheres to thIS principle of econ- est work, as it has gone,to the ·resc\.Je of the 
In a little church- in one of the seaside resorts omy, will fare much as the young minister from street Arab, the "stagger,ing student," and the 

of Rhode Island, where people of all denoniina- the city who, graduating from the seminary, is man "out of work." It is a work of men for 
tions are accustomed to worship, is this motto: said to have married and ,gone with his wife to men, of yOltng men for young men, ard has been 
"The Church is many as the waves, but one like the country for his first pastorate. Being in carried on by laymen of all denominations, who 
the sea," very moderate circumstances and having a small were ready to preach the Gos~lby precept and 

The Program Committee has asked me t6 salary, some of his parishioners very generously example in every day life; and as a restll~ thotls
speak not so mu~h of anyone wave, but of the provided the young couple with a good cow. ands of young tilen are annually brought ,nto the 
multitude of waves and their relation to each They were ,greatly' pleased with the ne'Y posses- Kingdom. The secl",etary of th~ central ~ranch 
other in Christ as they go to lTIake up the great sion, but being thus provided with more' milk of the' Boston Y. -M.C. A. told ine, he ,ha? Issued 
sea of Christian· influence, mingling their waters than they needed and forgetting others who <' call for a hundredyoltmteers,.outof th~lr,mem
in Christia~ sympathy and service. might be helped, they decided to husbl),nd their 'bership of more than', fOl,lr ,thousaI}d who sho~ld 

First we should note that there must be the' resources by taldng from the cow only s,uch give' one or two ev~nil1gs a w,!;lek. toc~:mduc~mg 
largest interdenominational sympathy in ,Christ quantities of milk as might be required from timel"eligious,serviC:,es. !taki1}.~ charge: of c1~s§es,or 
hefore there can be the largest interdenomina- .to time .for immediate ·use. Very nat!irally: -the, amusen1eot!\',or, ath~etjcs ,and gettit!g' clqse ,~O> the 
tional service for Christ. 'We need not only the pro,blem ,of over supply was 'soon :solyecf,and the mep who, need. the, tOllch, of'a: frienqly ba~d. 
larger horizon which Chr;sthas, ,but a stronger vexing question' of no supply came to, take its There ,aI;e,over. ii.x, thousand of these :tl;~itilDg 
vision, that we 'may see what Christ. sees, and pl~ce.' " schools where associ,ations ,are intere~tin~:young 
la~g,er heartslike ~fs that shall beat in sYIl1Pjitny :'Fhe,.individual, the church or the denomina- men;nptonly,to be followers of Cl1nst,~n.name, 
notonly with those, of ou~ own~ f~ith, but in,:sYrj.I- tion ,that ~e£uses ~,give of' its~lf'Qr its resqtirces 'htit .to. be, workers for him in a~ assoclatlon of 

'p,ath,y 'with all who g'ive allegianc,e ,'to,,'Him as ',"."" , f Cn .' , k" d" t"d' 'f' ,'Chnsttan men banded toO'ether In the name of , to. anY mterest, 0' nsts mg om ou SI eo, , , " . .., , 
King of Kings. , itself k,1liore apt to have, the experience of the " God to work for thel.r fellp:w men. The Y. ~. 

It was my privilege to hear an excellent ser- young minist~r than that of the wido~ whose C. -:: has ma~ch~d mto the colleges and ~:~ 
mon a few days ago, and I want to bring to you scanty supply of oil was miraculously mcreased versttles a~d ~atd ItS hand on tre cultured br 
Q~e of the messages which the preacher -brought from day'to day,' because of her generosity. ,there. In a\sm~le year three thousan~ me~. wer~ 
to me. "Give and it -shall be given, unto yott,-good thus led to Chnst., It has entered th~ ratlroa .. 

,He was speaking ,of the narrowness of human measure pressed down shaken together run- shops and steadied the hands of tbemen who han- , 
, f' ' " ' '. dIe the' tremendous traffic 'in human freight, and 

syinpathy as compared with the ,sympathy 0 lllng over. h t the 
Christ. He said if we knew.someone was starv- And yet we should not g-ive indiscriminately. thus not only saved. the men w 0 opera e 
ing-in the next house w.e ,would be greatly ftis- I do not believe in indiscriminate cha~ities no~ roaqs, but'made it safer for the life and'limb of 
turbed because of this suffering, so near us. If indiscriminate benevolence~ The tramp who every passenger, who enteisa, r.ailroad train. ' 

'we knew someone was, starving ,in India we comes to your -<loor is more often a faker ,than .. 'It has' been ,mustered: into ,th~ serVice qf the, 
should be much less, concerned. But Christ's an, unfortun~te. And' it' often happens that a A.rmy and Navy and is teaching, our' , and , " ' , - nd 
~ytnJ>!lthy g,oes out alike:, to' ,the.su'fferi~g of In- so,.called" C!iri~t~an: ~qeyolence:Clr: reform mo~e-- '\ ~eir 
dia and America ;1lld the .world" "Then, he com-; m~qt:,c9~~s ~.QC~\~g :aUhcq:bur~b do.orJ~ll1cl,i; -7.~,~>,,-: ;ljir.·ii1with~"their{)llivc:s::;a.sc~,w.cl1kas.;;,W;~tll·' 

,- ~. ::.<M":V~~ ,.' ...... ~ ..• ::',~ .~,'., ~ .. -"._ __d'~ '~'" .~ " 

, ' 

S~veritliJday:Ba~ ",sp~aking at the' 'National Christian- ' 
:' '.. <,'. ,-.: ' ,that we di<f not attempt'to' ; cOnvention ~adethe' prophecy th~tthe modern 

" It has enabled,tHeS:,}Jurches, toundertak~. and' 'corral' C?ur young' people by organizing an Im- ,saloon was living in its'last quarter of a cen-
, accomplish manyheipful things in eflt~rtaininents' mersion Union or Sinai League. ' tury. 

and athletics that'atie' imp<lssible' under a church : (Christian Endeavor stands f~r the ,highest The League is not only interdenominational;, 
roof, and, thus brought about a more compre- :ideals of denominational loyalty and ~fter more it is omnipartisan, and so of necessity .. Strong 
hensive idea /?f Christianity as ,applied to the . than. twen~y years ,of Christian Endeavor fellOw-men 'of the church honestly hold different po
mudern man. The Association is in no sense ship and co-operation we find ourselves' to:"day litical views on national and state issues., If the 
denominational, but it is thorQughly' interde- in the midst of a great'multitude qf you~g p~o- churc~ is to successfully attack the saloon it must, 
noininational. It asks of no man, DQ. you belong pIe than whom none were ever' more loyal and be able to rally all its forces, which it can not do 
to this ,ch~roh or that,exfept for !ltatistical pur- true.' Denominationalism classifies us. Sectar- on a policy that divides them. To my mind, 
poses, and yet no man can,attain a directing place ianism divides us. Denominationalism denotes ,nothing has 'so retarded the temperance'.reform 
or co~tro11ing voice ip the' Association unle£s he the particular regiment of Christ's afmy in which as the conflict between temperance advocates con
h~s pledged unswerving loyalty and devotion we fight. Sectarianism makes us bu*-whack- cerning methods and plans o~ work. We have 
to his church. The Associations thus receive ers. ' been cross firing our guns ~nd shooting into the 
.from the churches their active membership, but Christian union and denominational IQyalty camp of our friends. I heard an incident a while 
make them more active, giving to the world such are: not,' incompatable" but : inseparable. "For, ago of a man who was very fond of inviting 
men as Shaftsbury, Drummond, and, Dwight L. Christ and the Church." Let it b~ repeated over guests to his home. It is related that on one oc

'Moody. The' Associations' derive from the an~ 'over with ever increasing volume until 'the, cas ion he brought a gentleman home to dinner, 
churches their truth, their aspiration, their ener- earth: shall' bfull of the kno)Vledge of the, Lord, that 1::eiI1;g the evening'me~l, without giving any 
gy ; the churches have in the AssocIations a m~th- , as'the waters' cover the sea: W~ have now con- ~ notice to, his good wife. But she was a real lady 
od,oi org;mization, .a right arm 'of Christian' ser- ,gidered briefly t~o great movements of a· half "and receh!,ed the unexpected 'gUest'nio,st gracious
vice, and ia bOundless', ,opportunity. :'. century and 'a ' quarter century development, ,b~t 'ly. She' quietly 'called her husbapd aside, how-

,Qf ,~he "Y. : ii. ,S., C E;.I need' riot speak at when ,the Committee asked me to speak o~this 'ever, and:said, ~'Now as you knoW'we did not ex
length:asitis so'well known to us all. ,And vet- theme I think they hjld in mind that I would,tell I pectcompany and are not fully prepared. We 
there are some fe,atui;esofthat work that Lwo~ldyousomething also of ,another movement that is can get a1,ong all right if you do ,not. ask your 
like to emphasize. There are those who, feel that still in :its youth. ' guest, as you usually do, to have two or three 
the, work 9f the:: Society i~ waning in.,enthusiasm Christ said to his drsciples; "Ye are the salt of pieces of pie, for there are just enbugh to go 
and' that 'somethihK new should come to take its the earth." Now salt has wonderful 'cleansing, around once.;" He promised to J<eep the mat~er 
place. With these J must qisagree, for' I believe purifying and keeping properties. Christ was in mil1d,~ but' absor1::ed in· conversation, forgot 
that with the single exception of the Salvation saying to the early church ,that it was to be the his promise. So when the first round of pie was 
Army the Y. P. S .. C. E. is the greatest religious cleansing, purifying, ,keeping quality in the consumed, he turned very cordially to his guest 
movement of ~he ,past century' and that it has not earth to save' the, community, the state, and the and said, "Won't you have another piece of pie?" 
yet reached the zenith of its influence and pow- nations from corruption and decay through sin. "No,:' said the guest, "I have enjoyed the pie 
er. This Society is only about a quarter of a Heeding this great commission some twelve years very much, but. I do not'think I could take an
century old, and yet ,it 'and the societies growing ago a num1::er of earnest souls at Oberlin, Ohio, other piece." "Oh yes," said the host, "have an
out of it have quickened the, spiritual pulse beat representing the different churches and different other piece with me." Some how the more he 
of most of the churches in. almost every city and political parties, banded themselves togther to insisted the more the guest became convinced 
hamlet of the civilized world. I do not think I clean up a:n,d keep clean their city. The methods that he did not want any more pie. When the , 
could give a 1?etter definition of the Christian 
En,dea"or than that given in a few crisp sen
tetlces by Dr. B. F. Meyer; President of. the Brit
ish Endeavor Uniori. He said: ' ~'Christian :r::n
deavor is a protest against the life which is 
built in, water~tight compartments, ,and demands 
that Christ shall be supreme over the cricket_ 
field and' Itlwn ~ tennis court, ov~r th,e store and 
work-shop, over:the ,weight in t11e scale and thl! 
sentence from tne bench,' over the drawing of a 
cheque and the .. writing of a b09k. Christian 
Endeavor protests agatnstthe idea that religIon 
mea~sp,uflness '~nd_ gloom,:and insists ,on glad 
enthusiasm, and .aboundirtg life -as the ,essential 
marks ·of disCip~eship. Christian Endeavor pro
tests ag~~~~til tbe idea, th:at,'¢nristians,shouIU ab
stain fWm civic' and, municipal responsibility, 
and deD1ands that the~public conscIence should be 
sensitized by Christi~n .ideals, and ,that Christian: 
men and,women sh6ulddo tlleir utmost to re
turn clean' men, of what~ver political party, to 
places 6f power. ' Christian Endeavor is a pro~ 
test' against the isolation and exclusiveness bf 
ourreiigious bodies; and while pledging its 
members to make their own churches first in theIr 
affectiOlis, demands that each sheep should re
mem1::er that it belongs not only to its special 
fold, but equally to the 'one flock; that each sol
dier s'hould think not alone of. his r.egiment, but 
of the entire army; 'and that each mem~er' of the 
body should seek the life and power of the whole 
orga~ization of' which Christ is Head." 

The time was when many denominational lead- , 
, ers' grew 'sttspicious of Christian Endeavor as'lle-

, ,....' " 
too broad in its ' , and 

employed were so sane and so successful, that meal was over the good wife called her hus-
this movement soon spread over' the state and band aside again and with something of burning 
was presently known as the Anti-Saloon League. indignation said, "Why didn't you stop asking 
Other states, seeing what was b'eing accomplished that man to have a second piece of pie when I 
in Ohio, started similar movements. Nine years ago kieked you under the table?" "Why," said the 
the American Anti-Saloon League was formed and husband, "you did not kick me." Now that has • 
now the League is effectively 'organized in forty- ,been the difficulty in temperance work. We have 
six states and territories; employs over two hun- been kicking the wrong fe1l0w. But I rejoice 
dred men who give all their'time to the Work, be- that the time has comt: when temperance advo
sides many volunteer speakers, and.is raising and cates are'emph'asizing the things wherein as tem

, e:x'pending annually nearly a half a million Qf dol- perance men they can agree, and avoiding the 
lars in the, fight of the church' agail1,sf the saloon. thing wherein as politicians it seems' they 'must 
TI1e"League is a federation q:£ ;churches and fein-forevet 4isagree; and that earnest,honest R~pub
peraricesodeties, and is' the,'most thorotfghly in- Hcans 'and: straight temperance Dem6crats, and 
terdenciminatiortal movem'erit in.' 'the; historv '.of 'fed hot party Prohibitionists are now getting to

',ili~ :church;,having enlisted the co"operati;n ,oJ .' gether' and] worKing 'together without fighti,ng 
Prbtestillit'sand Catholics and Jews. Bishop Wil- ' among themselves .. ' " , ' 
son' of the' M. K 'Church is' its N ationa;} ,Pres-' The, League i's pushing three general depart
,ident;: Bishop McViCar of the Episcopal, Church met}ts of work, 'Agitation, ,Legislation andEaw 

, is one of its, most efficient State: Presidents,while 'Enforc~m:ent.· Last year, 'in Ohio~ where ,the 
,Bishop Ireland of the Catholic Church has been' Leagu~ has beell longest organized, ev:ery Bap
prominen~ly connected with the National Conr- , tist church ,of the 'state, every Congregational 
mittee from its inception: The Secretary of the church, every Presbyterian church" every Eng
Massachusetts League is a prominent Catholic glish Lutheran church, all but two Methodist 
layman, and Rabbi Drach1han of the Hebrew Episcopal churches, and nearly all other evan
Church did valiant service ,on one of the League gelical churches of the state' opened' their doors 
Committees from New York last winter that for the annual presentation of the League work 
brought things to pass'in the Legislature at Al- at a regular Suriday service. In ,New York last 
bany. , ' , year nearly three thousand churches co-operated 
" The churthes of all creeds have long declared . in a similar way. In the interest' of legislation 
by resolu~ion that the, saloon is, their 'worst ene-' ' by members, of the ~tate committee. Lecturing 
my and the greatest obstacle in the way of the and, singing afternoons in the hamlets, evenings 
coining' of Jhe Kingdom. 'But 'this paper-wad ill the large centres, for six months they trav
bombardment has not ch,ecked the salc;>on. The eled up and down New York state until they had 
'church ,is now bein~ mobiliz,d ~nd is meeting a 'special tour 9f New York' state was made last 
-its ,enemy, on the field of battle'. Sb,'fir the'vic-year by, ' with' an excellent rpale quartet. 
',tn:nI'~S 'with,theC::hitrch,ana])~.; __ CoY'Je:of:DeiiVer ' , !They' 'in'twoautom~liiles' furnished 



.. . . 

'. ' 

, .. ' 
. , 

" ' .. 

. ,rea~hedalmost . every legislative.. ,aboye' 
the Harlem River. Every church was. asked to . A. 
appoint a committee for legislative wor~ to co- ,iver ~ill, ,which will. soon pass . ' ' that we· are 
o'per-ate with similar committees throughout each "gress preventing the shipment 0 U)t~ 11)0- multiplying' org-af)izations. : But the Aiiti~saiOon 
assembly and senatorial district, and thus a great ·license states under' the original package decision 'League is not, an .brganizatiQn, it .is a movement. 
net wQrk of Christian citizenship was found and thus making prohibition effective; arid of the It has no local . membership ana few local s~i-, 
tht:oughout the state. When the Legislature met \lplendid fight to save Oklahoma 'and India\! Ter~ eties other'thal1.the church. It, is ,a federated " 
in January it number of important League bill· ritory from the saloon, but time forbids. I must church movement, and' the! local church' 'is 'the 
were imroduced and as usual pigeon-holed with not le'ave this topic, however, without stating the . local L~ague doing its work through committees, 

, the purpose of smothering them m committe!::. League's ~Cy in law enforcement. It sel~o~ It is Chnstian citizenship mobilized for battle. 
But word was sent to the district fron~ which, employs ctives for that work though 11 lS It is the salt.of the earth' for cleansing the nation. 

those comnlltteemen were elected and pr,esentlY . sometimes necessary: It seeks hard to reorganize It is "the church in action against the. saloon." 
the.r malls began to i'ncrease and they each re- Christian vot~rs so as to maKe it~politically safe Ne~nder, the illustri'Ous'German, said, "Looking, 

'celved hundreds of personal 'leLters !rom mflu- for men in office to do their duty. The sa:oon into the future before us, I see a dark abyss, but 
enU;1 men in tnelr districts urgmg that the power has often made it politically unsaf.~ for above it a light. Whether it is the light of dawn 
League bills be favorably reported. .The pres- even good men to keep their. oath of off.ce in the or the evening twilight I can not certainly tell." 
sure was such that. they. were compelled to re- ,matter of enforcing laws agamst the saloon keep- But to-day, my friends, ,we need have nO doubt 
port. them. One imporLant· bill was reported in ers; and temper~nce people have been so divided, as to that. In the presence of these great move
the assembly at 4 0 cloct P.· M. on a Tuesday,. that they have counted for little against a unHedments of ,Christian Association, Christian En
and it was agreed that it'should beJvoted on1 the enemy .. The Lea&,ue don't ask men to leave their. deavor' and Christian <::itizenship, we may. say 
following '1 hursday. '1 here was only' ~ne day party,.but to ~ttend the c.aucus and the prima~y: with aSSUral'lCe that it is the . light of dawn, the 
betweelJ. for the League oft.cers to get 111 touch . and the pre-pr;mary~ see that good men are slat- . dawn of a new ag~, the' first day.of the creation 
with' the net work 01' Chr.sl.lan voters over the . ed and then' supported for r the nomination of of a pew heaven and a new earth. 'In the days 
state .and through them br111g pressure to bear 'their party. Then if the.Christian citizen has of the Civil War, two grea.~ opposing armies 
upon every memoer to vote for that bill. .But an . done his utmost for the nomination of good .m~n, came so near together that on a Sunday aiter
extra force was called to the New York office, and his party turns h~m down all tl~e League, as~{s noon only a rampart, separated :them., The men 
and by '.2 o'clock on Wednesday morning, with is that he ,vote for a good man· in .some other in blue were . singing , "Yankee 'Doodle" and 
the a.d of a ro.ary mnneograph, four thousand 'party rather than a bad' man in his own ·party, "Columbia,') . and '.the : men jn gr~y' with equal 
letters' were sent to the friends. of the measure anti that' is not asking too much of Christian cit~ , . enthusiasm were singing' "Dixie" . and "Mary
asking them to send letters, and where necessary iiZenship. . land My Mary4tnd'," when some one,. on -wnich 
te.egrams, to their memt:.ers of the assembly urg- When Christians unitedly demand the nomina- side it· is not known, started' to . ~irig' . "Home 
ing them to support the bill, and that on Wednes- tion of good men they can outn~mbe~ and Otlt- Sweet :Home." In an instant thousa~ds of men 
day a thousand telegrams were delivered in the vote the saloon keepers and the!'r allIes two to on both sides joined .in therefrairi, n01·that either 
assembly chambers. A leading member who was one. And then it will be safer politically for lost their love for their own' cause or their sev;
the attorney for tke' brewers and had opposed men in office to enforce law than to neglect the eral songs .of patriotIsm, but forgetting them ·for 
the measure, came to Mr. Wainwright, who in- enforcemen.t. Just one instance. In Westches· a time they joined' together in'a melody of mu
troduced it, and said, "Get your people to stop ter County, New York, for twenty-five years not. tual' inte,rest and affection. So in .'t}1es~ great 
writing letters to my constituents. I am not in a liquor dealer was convicte~ of violating, the interdenominational' .movemerits, .".e·· need not 
sympathy with your bill, but I will vote for it. law, though they violated it continually. The li- forego a single one of the. belids in which we 
I have received sixty telegrams to-day from lead- quor ring contrQlledthe caucuses and men ,were sever:ally giory, but for the pprpose of . larger 
ing men in my distr~1 and I do not want to hear pledged 'not to enforce law before they were ?O~:.., Christian unio~ 'and that whichl'it may 'ac~om
fr9m any more _ef""'them." Thus by continual inated. Three years ago Mr. Young, a Chnstlan pJish, f9rgetting' for the moment ·the 'songs of 
hammering for months the legislature was driv- lawyer, was elected as prosecuting attorney . .The Calvin and Wesley and Luther. and Lewis, 'we 
en to pass three impqrtant bills whi.:h have with- League ramed to his support and promised that join together in: that' noblest, sweetest, grandest 
in three months closed 145 of the worst liquor no political harm should come to him if he did chorus, hallowed bya ,thou,sand sacre'd memo
dens of B~ffalo and which the Superintend.ent of his duty. Last year he secured the conviction of ties,' 
the Building Dept., in New York, says must seven prominent men' in the liquor business 
close within a year ninety per cent. of the 2,6:><> and had ten indictments by grand jury against 
fake Raines Law hotels of that city, with ~11 their others, most of whom have bee!1 convicted or 
fungus growth of gambling and prostitut:on., pled guilty since. A year ago the' Liquor Deal~ 
They have existed simply for the purpose of sell- ers Association organized to defeat him for 'nom
ing liquor and keeping ten disreputable ination,. The' Anti-Saloon League.,r~lIi~d/its, 
rooms, for immoral pu(pose,s. Is not such force to the c~ucus and he was nommated..The 
a victory worth the united effort of three' -thous- liquor. men th~n secureci the nomination': of a 
and churches in the state? . ,In Ohio during ,the strong man in the otlier, party., The -League sent 
fir~t eight years of Leag\1e work' many local vic- . letters. to . every Christian· voter in' thai' c9imty, . 
to.ries were, won put no state .wide,victories.until stating, that, while they! had nothing to . say 
f~ur years ago when the Heal Local Option ~aw . against. the cl],aracter. of Mr: Young's opponent 
w.as.eqacted .. 'But during 'thepast four· years the they had much to say in favor of Mr, Young on 

"Blest. Be the Tie That ;Binds:" 

. Ohio League ,hassecurjed· '":l~gislation arid law ,his record and, appealed for his support r~gard
, enforce~ent which has closed enough saloons less of. party . lines. And when the voteS were 
.which placed side. by side, allowing thirty feet counted he led his tick~t in the county with the 
i;ontage to each saloon, would make six miles of exception C?f the Roosevelt vote. The League 

'solid saloon frontage r What a, marveious vic- has preached this doctrine of independent vot-
tory for God and a united church! I shou~d like ing from one end of the country to the other. 
to tell you of League victories in New England, 'A doctrine which is gaining hundreds of thous-

,in the Wel't, and especially in the South, the ands of adherents and is making it possibl~ for 
greater part of which has teen purged of the sa~ the be~t men in the countr~ to h.old. the ~est 
loon through local option. I would like to :.;peak places m the country, a doctrine whlch h~s glv~n 
of the national work, and particularly the v:cto- to Rhode Island Governor Utter, to WISConSlU 
ries at Washin'7ton where the League has se-Governor LaFollette, and to Missouri Gov~rnor 
cured appropria;ions now amolmting to two mil-. Folk, who said only a fe'Y days ago, that if the, ' 
lion dollars' to build substitutes for -the saloon, police r~fused to do their duty he would see that 

, 

. '", . 
GOD REIGN:S; .. ' 

.. M, A. ;KIDDER. 
'_ " . God'reigns:,and aU is wen,! . . . .' 

No ~pa:rr9W faII's,~o' fl~wer liveS its day' 
Without", His 'loving care that guards aLway. 

. " ho shan His' wonders ,ten ? . ' 
. ~ , -- ~ ,. , 

, Go reigns and an is wen! . '. 
The'strea of living wate~ ev'er flows, 

.. 'The' \vltclerne s shall blo~som as' 'the. rose." 
. Love conquers de~th and hen: . 

" God reigns and all is well ! 
'His love accepts His children's sacrifice', 
To 'bl~nci ~ith angel-tones our praises 'rise,: . 

Our songs of triumph swell. . 

God reigns and all is well! 
None ask in :vain for help to bear the' cross, 
The poverty of life, the pain and loss, '_ . 

The solemn passing-ben. 
I. , 

Of youthful hopes, their knell 
Rings in our hearts; yet lov~ and mercy·sWeet 
In benediction' make our lives complete, 

God reigns and all is well t" . 
. -Baptist Commonwealth, 

Whatev~r 'Y9ur .occupatiq~ may, be, •. and· how
ypur, hours' w~th : affairs, do' not 

least .a. few . day 

9r.;e~J[!!.s,~I.t1:i~:Pti;i>'j r.:y,(),1l' \r.j~l!1l'· ~~.r;, bit of 
. in the way of halls of recreation, gymnasiums ,liquor selling w's stopped in St. Louis, during 

and reading rooms, s6 that every' ar~y'post in- , the·, prohibited bou~s if he 'had to station,;two 
, ~.s.t~ad of ~he;.,can~enmay ,:have, a·bu~<litig s.oldiers at the f!,o~t tlQori:anc:U1woat,thE~,sil!1e,dQ4)r .·~~~!~:~0"{~~gN:;?~~~~~~J(~,~~~~,j,~.,;,:,.:,J,,!J;.~~~l;!,[,,. •• 'i"; 

• j -' 

A regular meeting of~ the B9ard of Managers 
0f the Seventh-day Baptist· Mission~ry Society 
was held in w,esterly, R. I., on Wednesd~y, Oct. 

. IS, 1905; " 
. Prayer was offered by, Alex McLearn. 

Minutes of .previous meeting were read and ap
proved. 
.It was voted to approve of the payment of the 

. payment 'for freight and cartage of school desks 
from Plainfield, N. J., to Fouke, Ark.; and an 
appropriation of $55 was. voted for said pur-' 
pose. 

Communications were read from Dr.' Palm
borg and J. W. Crofoot, China; a!so {i'om O. D. 
Sherman, W. D. :Wilcox, L. D. Seagler, C. B. 
Clarke, and others. ' 

Upon motion,' the .correspon~ing SeCretary 
was instructed .to Say fo the Bat~le Creek' (Mich.) 
church tha:twh~n it shall hav~sel~cted a pastor, 
mutually satisfactory' tcithe c~urch· and this 
Board, th,e Boa.;d . will assist i~:his support: 

~t "Vas voted that J, W. Crof'oot, our mi~sion
ary at Shaiighai, be aiiowed to 'c~mmencehis 
vacati.on ,ln Juiyinste;~ci of October, ]0906, if 
he chooses to do so. '. '. 

The' f()llowing appropriations for 1906 were 
voted: 

China: 
Rev. D. H. Davis, .......................... $1,000 00 

J. W. Crofoot ... ' ....... ; , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 1,000 00 

Rosa .palmborg ... ,.......................... 600 00 

Susie M. Burdick ........ ; .............. : .. ,. 600 00. 

School "Vork ........... ,................... 300 00 

'Indd'entals .' ....... ' ............. :.. ...... ..... 10000 
Africa: .' . ' ',-

Ayan Maim,-J oS'eph and Ebenezer Ammokoo. 160 00 
. I:j:onand,: . . 

Rev. S'J:eo. Velthuysen ...... , ....... " . . . . . . . . . 300 00 

Rotterda'm Church .......................... 220 00 

do 
. 'Adjourne"d. 

. A. S. ',BABCOCK, Rec. Sec . 
WM: L. CLARKE} President. ' 

FROM THE FIELDS. 
{ 

R. S. WILSON, ATT'ALLA, ALA. 
This has been one of the most active and g!or

ious s~mmers of my life, My health has not been 
very good, yet the· Lord has blessed me with 
. sufficient health to keep up the work. r attended 
,a tent meeting here in Attalla, conduded by 
J. ; B. Culpepper of Mississippi, for two w'eeks: 
He is one of the greatest revivalist:s in the' South. 
At t~ls time there was a great.deal of good done 
in the temperance cause. ?ome bartenders quit 
their business and many of the "toughs" of the 
town were among the converts. Three of mv 

. children were converted and will soon recei;e 
baptism .. Qn Aug. 19, I began a meeting on' 
Rhea's Farm, two miles ft:om Attalla, where the . 
people had ·.built a shed for· holding a Sunday 
School. ,.The meeting· continued'ceight days. 
There was a~reat re.vival and twenty-four con
versiop.s. There are three families who are stu

. dying the .Sabbath· question, who I hope will' 
COme to the Sabbath truth. I went to Heald~s 
where we held a we.ek's meeting. . There were no 
conversio,!s, but about forty came for prayer 
during the week, and we left.the people strength
e~ed. and revived. Several talked of giving the 
S~bbath question more thought. . l assisted the 

, M~t~odist, minister in ,.some meetings held at 
Gam:s Chapel; .preached four times. It was 
a good meeting, l!lsting a week, and. there were 
four conve.rsions. Have been holding a monthly 

, one. week a~.d gave good counsel' to the Chris
tian Endeavorers about their wcrk. 'Mrs. D. H. 
Davis ofChi~a,' also came to see u~' and gave in
teresting information about the China M;ssi~n, 
at the Christian Endeavor SoCiety. The Shi1~h 
and Marlboro churches are in the best of har~ 
mony. , They, ~eld two joint meetings, one at 
Shiloh and one at Marlboro, for the success of 
the General Conference. We feel sure 'that these 
meetings resulted in much good .. We also re
cently held a joint meeting at Shiloh to bid God
~peed to Brother Luther S. Dav:s, member at 
Shiloh, and his wife, Elizabeth, member at Marl
boro, who are soon to leave us to do miss:onarv 
school work at Fouke, Ark. Both churches wer~ 
interested in caring for the General Conference 
and both enjoyed it. Now our prayers are united 
for a gracious revival of re!igion among us, and 
throughout the denomination . 

L 

A. P. ASHtJRST, MISS}Ot-'ARY PASTOR, . HAM-
" 'MQND; LA. 

.Our··church has,been u~ited with four .of the 
other churches in. the town in a union prayer ser
"ice, since the first of January, last. This is: to 
continue indefinitely. Brother' Erlow Davis and 
fahtily· .yijl leave us very soon to.l:ve in Boulder: 
Col. He is our Sabbath School $uperintendent, 
a trustee of the church, and chorister; his wife 
i~ organist for the church, and her.s·ep-daughter 
is organist for the Sabbath School and Christ:an 
Endeavor Society. Their removal is a serious 
(Ille to the churcll. We are 100k:nO' forward to o 
having you with us at the South-Eastern Asso-
ciation which will be held with our church . 

meeting for the last three months at Clear Creek HORACE STILLMAN,. MISSIONARY PASTOR, SECOND 
church. nlriCl! !~~t;l~ -irestof Attalla. The' peop'e WESTERLY CHURCH, NIANTIC; R. I. 

want me to continue. this meeting through the The present quarter has been one of great 
wintel', and if. I can, all.of next year. They want blessiI,lg to me in the ministration .of the Word 
me at Curtiston, a sawmill. town; three miles in our little church, and I feel that it has been a 

Rev. Geo.Seeley, ,traveling expenses, etc. ..... 150 00 from A~talla, a!ld I have_ agreed to try'to preach source of good to others. It is blessed to 'know 
O. U. Whitford, C~r: Sec:, "travelirig exp's, etc. 900 00 ·for tr.em once a l110nth. I preached there last that th~ message you carry to ~our people is 
R. S. 'Wilsonj,Ala.; traveling expenses, etc. .. 360 00 S~nday afternoon and will again, D. V., the ,next from God who has said that his Word shall not 
G. H. F. R;mdolpp, Ark., traveling exp'ses, etc. 600' 00 ;;unday hight. They, have a good p'asterea 'hotlse return unto Him void, but shall' accomplish that 

Camida":' .'. . 

~,~. sNew~on,N., C. .... , ... ~.' ....... ,'...... 25 00 and weIl seated. WiU hold. ineefngs at our which He pleases and shall prosper in the thing 
. . kaggs, Mo. . ....... " .......... r ...... '. 25 00 h h t" h f 1 ' w. :a: :G'odsey; Ark. ... '. ' .... : ..... '. .. . .. .. . . 25 00 C urc Wlce a ,mont rem now on. VI' iereunto He~ends it .. It is also b:essetl to feel. 

L. D. Seligec," evang.elistic' work ..... ;' ....... : '600 00 • Had a lett~r .from ,Brother Bottoms "a .fewdavs that ,the burden of your ow~ heart, .v.:hile you pro-
First·Westerly,'R. . .I .• chul'ch·:. ~ ... :.......... .200 00' ago ih which- he wrote that .they. had.coinp'·et~dc1ainl. God~sn1essage,is carried on ,the wings lof 
Marlboro N J chu' reh' ,', ,,,' . , 1 1 h d 11 . ' . , ' .' ....... ' .•.• "' ...• '. '.' •. , 100 .00, a. ·new, sc 100 ouse, an t . ev w'anted- me· to come prayer to other hearts tliat are in accord with the 
~~;;nv!ne, P~. church, .. ; ........... : ... ;. ''':., ,100 00 ,and .. hold SOme meetings. Ifi~Y health perniits, message, and that they seek th~ divine blessing 

sville, N. Y .. church ...... ..... .. . .... .... , 50 00. I 'Il ' 
Cartwright, :Wi~ .. c1iurCi'l ... :. ~.,;.: .' .. <..... i 75 oP . Wl, go there'this mO!lth. Miss Leila Wilson: in the selection of apptOwiate ·music· and in ren-
Ro k R' 'W' . .' .' . . h f k d d' . ' c Iver; IS .. church ' ............. '. . . •. ... . 50 00 ("arne . .orne a ew wee sago,. Iln we wereal1: er1l1g lt as an aid to your message .. The me:m-
Welton,Iowa' chutch .' ... ; ... : .. ; .... :....... 75 cio glad to sj:!e her. She has been in A. lfred at schoo.l . 'ing of God's word is brouoht home wl'th-clear'-
Carlto I"' h' ho' . '. .' ,0 B I~" o,\Va cure ..................... ~ .... , .• lOO.OO·,a:Jong time., She wilL ·ce. 'of great .heIpto.us. .ness anti f~rce in the teacllinO' of the .childrenin . 

ou der, ~ot church .. ; ..... , .. :.. .•. . . .. .. ISO, qo W I k' f B h' .' So' I 
Hammond, La. 'church .......... ,: .... : ........ .100'.00 ., e are 00 mg or rot e.r D.W. Leath to come the. abbath School, by hearts that are anxious 
An appropriation was. voted' to the Second ~,ere in a few days. ..Pray that) Play have good' ,for their enlightenment and salvat.on. So the 

Westerly, R. 'J. church for work in 1905 •.. 5000 hea'th, be able to meet ·my engagettlents.andthat Lord, in many ways" is doing ,great things for 
Also for work of L. D. Seager from No· ... ember '",the.:Lord may greatly ble'ssothe'}Vork:' tiS wherein we are glad. The Lord continues' to 

I, 1905, to De.c. 31, 1905 .. , ••. : ....... :. '. : '. 100 00 k' . " ).. , . . " ! wor in the hearts of his children here in var-
Chas. H. Stanton, Albert L. L.hester and Ira s, :R., WHEELER, ¥ISSIONARY PASTOR, MARL-' 0 . ' 

B. Cran4all were. appointed Committee on Be- 10US ways.' , ther eyes will see the light and then 
d p . BORO, N. J. they can say in the words of Jacob: "Tr"Uly the 

quests an ermanent Fund fo~ the year 1906. All the resular and some spe~:al app~intmen's Lord is in this place and I knew it n~t." 
The Corresponding Secretary reports for l~st I of, tbe church have been attended with' good in

year: Sermons and addr~sses, 15; Comnmnica- ter:est. The number at Sabbath service has 
tions, 614; Reports, etc., 42. Attend~d Convo~ averaged fifty~nine and one-sl·xth. Thl'S l'S an 

, 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 

. . Quarter Ending Sept. 30, 1905. 

cations of Ministers at Plainfield, N. J. Has irtcrease of twelve over the last two quarters. GEORGE H, 'OTTER, Treasurer, . 
visited. three churches during quarter, and has The activity of the young people in their. :Chris- In 'account with , 
had oversight of the evangelistic work. tian Endeavor work is commendable .. Brother THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Rev .. L •. p.· Seager :has spent. most of the quar- " Wilbert. Davi~, of the Theological School at Al- Cash in tr J I DR. ~ 
ter th S th Ill" fi ld . h h B 1 I f d h' b d' " easury, u y I, 190" .•... ,....... $ 356 3 2 

, e~ ~ern loOls~ ,e WIt t e .. et 1e re, as een'spelJ 109 some time here ·~t. ,his Cash received in 1u!y ...................... 2,335 63 

. and ~o.rt: Hewasaccompanieu Marlboro home. He' preached for' us "one' Sab- ,Ca\;h, t:e,c$;ived, in August,. '.' .-....... ~. " . . . . . .. 369 66 
by a,He:reports. bath·.and on twooccasions:addressed the Chris~1 Cash, received in September. ..... .... ..... W, 81 

2',", . . '. the', tian'Eitdeavor :Sociatjr., :Brother Eugene Davis, 
" trheologic~l' schOOl; was with .' ';O"'.,'~. 

~ <" ' .. 

... : ........ ~ .. ~ .... <. ~ ~ .. ~ .1 •. "! a .. ~ ........ . 



" , ,~ • j 

, CR.' 

0. U. Whitford-7 " 
Balance to Jlily I, 1905, salary, f7x- , , 
, penses, etc: ............. ' ....... $138~IS 

" 

On account, quarter ending Sept. 30, 
1905 ........................... 75 00--$ 213 IS 

G. H. Fitz Randolph, salary and expenses, 
quarter ending June 30, 190,5 ... ' ..... '," 

George Seeley, salary; quarter ending June 
. 169 65 

'30, 1905 ............................. . 
R. S. Wilson, salary, quarter ending June 30, 

1905 ... , ............................. . 
J. H. Wolfe, salary, quarter ending June 30, 

1905·············'·····:···,·······\;·· 
First Westerly church, quarter ending June 

30J 1905 ..... ~ •..... ~ •..... 9 •••••••••• 

Shingle House church, quarter ending June 
30, 1905 .............. ; .............. .-

Salemville church, quarter ending June 30, 
1905 ............................... ~ .•... 

Marlboro church, quarter', ending 'june 30, 
190,3 •••••.•• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Richburg church, quar!er ending' June 30, 
I ,1905 .....•. ' .. ~ •... " ; .................... . 

Hartsville church, quarter ending June 30, 
. , 1995 .. - ............... ', ................. . 

Portville church, q~arter ending June 30, , 
_ . 1905 ~ ..•....•.•..•...•...... ~ •.......• 
Cumberland churcli, quarter ending June 30, 

1905 ................................... . 
Welton church, quarter ending June 30,1905 

'Cartwright church, quarter ending June 30, 
1905 ............................. ~ ..... . 

Garwin church, quarter ending June 30, 1905 
Boulder church, quarter ending June 30, 1905 
Rock River church, quarter ending June 30, 

1905 ...................... a ................... . 

Hammond church, quarter ending June 30, 
1905 ..................... ",' ......... . 

L. F, Skaggs, Boaz, Mo" quarter ending 
June 30, 1905 ......................... . 

W. H. Godsey, Colt, Ark., quarter ending 
June 30, 1905 .................... ,.... 

D. H. Davis, salary six months, ending Dec. 
3 I, 1905 ......... : .. : ......... , ...... . 

J. W. Crofoot, salary six month.s· ending Dec. 
31,190 5 ..........•.... , .•••.......... 

Rosa W. Palmborg, six months ending Dec. 
31, 1905 ............................. . 

Susie M. Bprdick six months ending Dej:, . --31, 190,5, ba!tt.!!'~e--; ...... , ...... ·· ',' .. . 
Appropriation for mission schools, twelve 

months ending Dec. 31, 1905 ....... , .. . 
Incidental expenses China mission for 1905··
Traveling expenses of Mrs. Crofoot, Shang-

hai to Chicago ..... , ................... . 
G. Velthuysen, salary sill: montl1s ending 

Dec. 3 I, 1905 ........................ . 
·F. J. Bakk~'r, salary six months ending Dec. 

31, 190,5 .......................... ···}· 
Joseph Ammokoo, salary for 1905 ......... . 
J. T. Davis, salary for quarter ~ending June 

S0, 190.5 ............................ ~ •• 
L. D. Seager: . . 

37 So 

9000 

25 00 

So 00 

12 50 

2500 . 

2500 

18 75 

12 So 

18 7S 

625 
18 75 

12 So 
25 00 
37 50 

. 12 50 

25 00 

6 2S 

"" 6 25 

50000 

500 00 

300 00 

200 00 

50000 
100 00 

42331 

ISO 00 

tIo 00 

160 00 

25 00 

Salary June 10, to Sept,. 16, 1905 .. , $150 00 

Traveling expenses same time . : ..... ' IS 30- 165 30 

Mrs, M. G. Townsend: .,'. .~ 
Salary for June an.d 'July, 1905, . : ... $ :2Q 66. • 

'. Tra'vellng expenses . ' ..... ~ ....... '. . 2 89"- - '29 SS 
. C. B.' Clarke, Traveling expenses ...... , .. '. '.' , IS 00" . 

J. H. Hurley: , 
Labor at Stone Fort, Ill. -........... $ 72 00 . 

: Traveling expenses ..... .' ... ;,; " , .. . 18 44, 

, 
Less advanced ....•........... ,. ,. .. 40 00-

·Sara ·G. Davis, traveling expenses .... :,. ... 
American Sabbath Tract Society, The Pul-

pit, June and July, 190,5 ............. .. 
Interest .................. ,., ............. . 
Loans paid .............................. . 

Cash in treasury, Sept. 30, 1905: 
Palmborg Home ................... $ 8,5 00 . 
Available .......................... 106 17-

So 44 
,3 25 

. 73 81 
59 79 

'500 00 . 

191 17 

E. and O. E. 
$4,90442 

GEO.· H. UTTER, Treasurer. 
• 

. A telegram from De~' Main, 'Andover;' ·N. ·Y .• 
Sabb:lth noon, Oct. 28, said: "0. U. Whitiord 

SILENT BABY. 
The baby sits. in . her' cradle 

Watching the world go round, 
Enrapt in a mystical silence, 

Amid all the tumult of soundl 
'She must ~e akin to the flowers, 

For no one has heard 

, , IJjCU~';," and appropriations for, the year;' ~nd sev
. eral items of interesfto the societies; as .~oways 
and means of work for our women. . ., 

The style of paper to he used ,in printing and " 
n'lmber of copies to be sent o.ut were referred to 
Mrs. Clarke's decision.. By vote the amourit not 

A whispered word 
From this silent baby of ours, 

. to ex~eed $5. 
MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Presidl'lIt, 

MRS . .J. H. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary. Wondering she looks at the children 
As they merrily laughing· pass, 

And smiles o'er her face .go rippling, 
'Like sunshine over the grass, 

And into the heart of the flowers: 
But never a word 
Has yet been heard 

F~om this silent d'ariing of ours, .. 

Has she' a wonderfql wisdom, 
Gf unspoken knowledge a. store, 

Hid away frortI all ,curious' eyes . 
. Like' 'the mysterious lore' 

Of the bees and th'e birds and the fl9wers ? 
Is'fhls. why n9 word 

. Has ever been heard 
From 'this silent baby of ours? 

Ah! Baby 'from .out your blue eyes. 
The angel of· silence is smiling

Though silvern hereafter your speech, 
Your silence is golden, beguiling 

All hearts to this darling of ours, • 
Who speaks· not a word 
Of all she has heard, 

Like the birds, the bees and the jiowers, 

\ , 

-From Songs of- Motherhood (MacmiUrm). 

REPORT OF WOMAN'S BOARD. 

, 

The W.bman~s Board met at the call of the 
President at her home in Milton~ Wis., 'Tuesday, 

Oct. II, at 2 P. M. 
Members present: Mrs. S:' J. Clarke,Mr~. 

-j. B. Morton, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mrs. L. A. 
Platts, Mrs. T. J. VanHorn, Mrs. A. S. Max-. . 
son, Mrs. J; H.Babcock. 

V.isitor: Mrs. A; B. Lanphere of ·Hammond, 

La. 
The President read the 'Scripture lesson. 
Prayer. was ~ffered by Mrs. Platts. 
Minutes Of the. meeting of August 15 were 

read. 
Treasurer reported $82.35 'as the an:lOt1l1t of . 

funds 'on' hand. " 
, Mrs.· Platts reported money received from sev': 

er~l,i;ocietres since' the beginning of the dew year, 
and' co~respondence r.egarding· the· 'same 'was, 

• read., 
·'Rwas announced that,Miss Ethel Haven was 
appointed Secretary of' ·the Central Association. 
Other changes in themembers~lip of the· Board 
may 'be' l~arned from THE· RECORDER of recent' 

date. 
. ¥iss Agnes Rogers, Secretary of tll,e 'Vestern 
Association, tendered her resignation, which 1;>y 
vote, was accep~ed. Mrs. ·W. C. Whitford of 
Alfred, we elected to fill the vacancy, 'and the 
Secretary was instrtlcted to i~form Mrs. Whit
ford of the action of the Board. 

On motion, the Treasurer 'was instructed to ap
propriate amounts usually assigned' to Associa
tional Secretaries and officers of the, Board .for 
t1Se in correspondence and other Board work. 

On motion, the Corresponding Secretary was 
instructed to prepare ~he annual circular letter 
and' to report at a' called meeting as early' as ' 
possible.. ; , 

Board adjourned.' 
.. -'. 

Jt'. J. HUBB~iui,' Treasu'rer/ - ' ' 
In account with . . 

THE AMERICA~ SA;BAT'H TRACT SOCIETY. 
tha:tthey may 'one day;.:occupy. same posi-

s'yionie,bult .. J1D11U\;U depends tlpOn her tion. in life .(~s ~rvant;',inechaitic, or like ·voca
·~~t,6ut:~he~li.rt:edllless.:" Already Japa~ese ' tion) now filled by themsely;~ ;J.nd ,parents know 

women are active workers in churches by'·experience the. value of. thorp!:1ghness and qbe-
arid hospitals, and the professions· art; not· en- dience.' . .,.," 
tirely neglected. The' nUmber of women <;\octors, One of the noblest and,'most he!pful entcr
"hello girls," teachers, etc., is steadily increasing. prises of Europe is the warning' given to travel
Woman's executive faculties"also'1I-re developing ing young women and ~he protection . offered 
as occasion d_emands .. The large public meetings them. The International Assoc:ation of the 
for women are now presided over by wome~ Frien,ds of Young Girls does a two-fold work: 
themselves with proficiency' and. tact. A few first, great care is taken to. st!\t:01l . a discreet 
years ago the persuas,:ve el9Quence.of these g:f~cd and·tactful matron in every considerab1e railway 
women was unknown. lf~tation of Europe whose duty it 'is' to meet and 

For the Quarter eliding Sept. 30, 1905, 
DR. 

To balance on hand, :July I, 1905 .......... $ 374.oq 
Fund's received as fol1ows:' J 
Contributions to. General Fund as 

published-
. July .: ...... , ..................... $ 313.73 

Aug. .. ........................ ". ~g6;76 
Sept. ...... : ............ ;.... ...... 26742-$ 877 91 
Contributions ~g~~~~type account· ..... , .. 
Contributions s;ve Sabbath Reform" 
Payment on Life Membership ........ , ... . 

Income as published-
July.: ....... , ...... ', ... , ........ . 81700 

500 
49 go. 
500 

Aug. a •••• ~ •••••••••••••••• _ •••• 43 22-J$ 860 22 
Publishing House Receipts- . 

July ..... , .............. , .' ........ $1,125 29 
Aug; , ....... "., ..... :. ' : ... , . ,;;' .. "'.'483~ 10' 

,Sept. . ...... " . : ... ",. .. , ...... , . . 328 30-$1,936 75 

Japanese women may sometirr.e enter poli. ic.s. greet unprotected women who may stand in need 
At the present time, however, it is hard, to find of any kind of assistance, In railway stations 
many women who can tfl yeu the names e,,'cn <\nd In the second and th:rd class compartments 
of the political parties. And as for knowing aiy- of the trains, placards are posted, giving people 
thing about her legal standing or the law; she is wa~ning and direction to women travelers. In 
not p,osted. . the city of Milan, Italy, I counted no, fewer than $3,734 7.8 

It is to be sincerely hoped that the J apariese three large placard.s;; i~ as m!1ny different lan- Total Receipts ................. ",,' .. ; .. ,.. $4,108 84 ' 
women of the twentieth century may be made guages, addressed to girls. Here is a translation: CR .. 
happier by' the doing away of concubinage, and "W?rning to Girls-Young girls,' are .<;arnestlyBy cash paid out as .follows: 
h . . f h' Wh S d' . d '. G. Velthuysen, Sr., salary-t e revIsIon 0 t e marrIage cl1stoms. at- ttt- warne agaInst ac.ceptmg a vIce 'fr,om, s~~angers, 

art Mills calls her "emancipation" from these or making use of addresses furnished :.by such, 'i.~;. " ...... : '. '. :. '.','. " '. '. ' ..... : " '.". : .... : '. ',', : '. : $ ~~ ~6' . 
things will prove a blessing-n·ot· only to herself 'as by this means they may.' be easily 'enticed ~ept. ... .' ...................... :... 56'504 '~5150 ' 
but to',the whole'nation. their OWIl destruction." Then follow .directions A. H. Lewis, salary-

The:workof ,temperance is bo~nd to make ,~dVisi~lg,gi:1 travelers to s~ek out thf'<station, ~u~~: '''::.::::::::''::::'::::::::::::~: ~:~; 
great strides during the comfng years, ,for the matron or, In case of 'her absence, where,.to tur!'! Sept ... , .. :."." .. .-, ... , .. , .. , .... 166 66- 500 00 

W. C. T. U. work is already making a deep im- . for assi~tance; '. 'A. H. Lewis, .ex.penses to Conference .... ~,' 15 00 

pressi6n· on ~ the country.." , A ,.second method of .helping' ,df!pendent girls .George ~eeley, salary-
The CoIifuciapidea,of filia~' pie'y must'be mod- i~this: In Paris, Rome, Milan, "Florence, .Brus- July .. ,.:., .. , ............. ,....... 12 50 

ified to suif the ideafs of new Japan. The 'broth- sels and other European cities a' "Frie'ndl So- ,Aug ...... '."., ... , ..... "........ 1250 

els are filled ·with·girls' who.ldathe· the life.,of ,ciety" fO.r girls exists, ~ho~e 9bject is ~o:onlY ~:~~g~·s~~ie;:~~~;~~~·:::::::::::::,.~~,~~ ~~: 
sham~, they are leading, ind yet these samt: girls to a'ffbrd, temporary shelter and· protec~ion, but . 'Mrs, M, G. Townsend, salary-
would riever think 9£ questioning t'~e right of also to serve. as a, sort of higher. employment july ........ ~ ........... , ... ...... 13 33 
their father ,or their elder bro 'her to 'sell them bureau for teachers, governesses and nurses; On ~Ug. 'M' "G' . 'T: ' ,. " ... d: , . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ,13 ~3-, . .,'" rs. . . ownsen, expenses ........ , .. 
in ord~r to 'help the, "house.~~ Sunday. afternopn of each week, tea and light George B. Shaw,' expenses to Campbel1ford, 

The heroine. in most of J~pa~ese roml\nces is refie~hfll:ents are served, to which strangers are • Ont. .:~;: ..... : ...................... .. 

26 66, 
6 85 

5000 

25· 00 a girl'who is leading' a lif~ of shame in,'obedi- he~rtily welcome, the object being to cre~te some- J. A. Davidson, expenses to Conference, ~"" 
ence'to" thedictates·ol"filial p\ety. Sir ,Edwm wh~t of a h011J.eatm'osphere a~d . enlarge the'cir- W3J~er Cir.~en~" >~xpenses, to Campbellford, 
Arnold' ~as mistaken when 'he wro'e "the Japan- ele of' acquaintanceship in desirable directions. Ont.· .... : .,,;'.'. ' .... \". , ...... : ...... " .. ,.. 18 00 

ese women' have the nature rather of bii·tis ,r)r 'This work is largely in the hands of Protestant .• . . '$ 8~5 51 
butterflies than' of ordinary' human be·ngs." pastors al1d churches. , Pub1ishing House Expenses ... ; ... 1 ......... ' 3.05844 

All- praise to the brave,earnest, intelligent wo- To what extent has the cigar:ette haqit.rO,oted ' ; .. . . , . If' h . ".'. Total expenses:...................... ...... $3,903 9S 
men o·f ,ne. w Japan who are doing ·so. itiuch for . It!,e 111 t e life Qf boys, aiiQ,',voung' , men. :,in the B I' .. h d" 0 ' , ,. >/.. a ance on an, et. I, 1905 .. , ...... ".... ' 204' 8g 

the future' of their countrymen I-I Mrs. Helen 0Jd world?"' It. wan"tth,profpunrl regr~Cth~t I . " . ....,.;.,,~'---
A. Rowlan.d,,:(jf Sapp'oro,in't.,ife· ana Light; . . )ounclno.part M· Etirope entirely free 'from this" . '", '.$4;108'84 

, . , . . ,I?od~hi destroY~r. While 'as y~t by no mea~s so E. & 0, E. .' ." 
SOME-SOCIAL CONDITIONS, IN EUROPE.-. "comm. on, as ,iIi many of QUr 'own coinm. ut*ies,' """', .-.. ..':. F. . .J;, HUBlll\RD, ·Treasurer, . 

, 'PLAINF~!lLD, N'. J., Octo'S': 19O5. "',' . '. 
" ' ~ ' .. ,REV:. ;T()SEPH, .F. FLINT. '" • . pastors and business meninfoft:ned methat the' Examiried,compared" widi books and vdLii:he~s and 
,A' b?y Is .. a bo~' the w.orlcl over, ,IS a, trtle evil' is increasing. The supply of the white coffin found correct..' '.' ,,\ ... , '. .,,' 

saymg.; but,. 1~ some partr~ulars; t?e Europeanlnai'ls' isJ'argeIy from .within the British empire . .:bAVlD. -E,' TITSWORTH, " 

boy dlffer~ . WIdely from hIS Amer,can brother. itself,' and it is claimed that the British cio-arette '.' . '., Wn':LlAM (;:: H~BBARD, 
J £ 

\ <> " • '. • .• ' Aud.itors, 

, Qund the, Scotch and the. English lads inva. r- is lei.s inJ' urious than the o. pium~filled Anieric,an p:;, N J ,'. , . b LAINF1ELD,... '. .; Oct: 17, lQ05, , 
~a ,ly ~od~st ~.n~ even shy I? demeanor, recety- ,vari~ty. Strangely enough, it was in canny Scot- ',' ' . . 

;~l~ wlth~tt~pn~e and',almost embarrassm~nt ahny . land, and in Ayr, RODert Burns' birth-place, that REAPING WHAT WE SOW. 

O
ltt e atte~tlO~ bestowed u~on the~. VI he\ er I saw more evidences of youthful depravity than 
~ the street, 10 the gymnas,um, or 10 .the SWll,?- anywhere else. But it was also in Scotland that When. two of God's laws conflict, they con-
ml~g pool the boys w.ere qu~et,. even subdue,d, m I heard the most scathing; c1ear-~ut, scientific ~ict . .for the. g0 9d of~ 'hischildre~. nie law of 

, the~r cond~l:t, an~ theIr obedIence to the wor~s of. denunciation of the cigarette. an'd its deadly ef- JllstIce; for mstance'HIs always,' bemg outdone by 
theIr elders was lOstant and marked. EspeCially. fects. Doubtless when the 'splendid manhood of ' the law 0f'mercy. Whatsoever a man soweth, 
w~~.I. impressed with the absence o~ un?ue f~- Scotland and Englanlonce becomes thoroughly ·that shall'he also reap," is a much-quoted prin
tnlharlty 'between the .boys and the gIrlS In thetr aroused to. the danger threatening national life ciple of the universe. We ,have all sow,ed sin, 
early teens. They dId not .go and come from . 'lttr:king in this evil, it will speedily stamp it out, and God's law is'that "the wages of sin is death." 
s~hool together, did not indulge in incipient flirta- . as we in this country should not fail to do.- But "whosoever liveth and believeth on me shall 
tIon, or'ape the manners of adults. Th/'Union Signal. . ',; l1ever ,di.e," said God incarnate. There are two· 

Children are children in Europe and know , :, " .' . . seed-sowings, therefore, which the child of GOd 
their .prope'r, place. '.' I~ is' self~eviden.ttbatthe 'Friendship means discipline; love means .sac- . has made: the, reaping of one is.death; the reap
IOllill'er'.·. tl1,p'pler,i6d of )l<>uth. fan. be- extende<l, the. rifice I" ri~hes mean responsibility; power means ' ing of the, other is life. And the harve~t Q{ life 

depth of th~ man- Not, one of these things will tiring un-.. replaces the harvest of death. Because God is 
and here is where .. Everyone of them has its love; love .not oply replaces the Jaw, but is law. 
..' (~nd thprns; and to to . the· ~hen we . have committed, ~urselves to that all-

!e,a:lrii~~',,~o!:,.\~i9d~,·cjap~ite't1lt~,c!~iih:ip to be "'rie~votilslv 
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MOTHER'S' DOVGHNUTS: 
, If you think therels no use- trying 

To do anything, of, worth; , 
If you think you're 'but a cipher 

In the multitudes of earth; . 
Just remember mother's doughnuts 

And press onward to the gmU-
Finest'doughnuts in creation, " ' 

They were made around a hole, , 

If the patch is on your garment , 
'. Where it, never was before; 

~"W)jite 

de boy !sure ,'nou'o-h: 
, ." 

I·' ) 
time. Me an' my ,ole ".l",on 

'stracted ~hen' w'e hearn "FARMERS . -VVJJ~h: dN THE SAB-, :' . \ 

'. BATH." , ',,', .-,eady to come.. W,e: hustled ,roun' an;' got dp. 
money for his ticket an' sont hit to de doctor: ,'. Unde.r the above caption the To.ronto Times' 

· an' now he's done writ dat he's. a comin'." carries the ,following 'arti~le., . '. 
A shrill whistle was "heard in the distance.: CORNWALL, CANADA,' AUG. 3·-Ati interesting 

'The .men gathered up thelr baggage and stood case came up at the Police Court this week, be
waiting. Tears of expectation began to str,eam' fure Police Magistrate Daniel. . A, West Front 

If your pocketbook i~ empty 
Of its hoarded little store; 

Just remember m~ther's do~ghnuts 
When the clouds of trouble roll

'Sweetest doughnuts manufactured, 
-AJI were built around a hole, 

J • ,"" •• ' 

" If Y~l1 think your next-door neighbor 
Had a better start than' you; 

If perhaps you' made a <failure 
. c. And' success is hard to ,woo; 

Set'your teeth the way you' used to, 
Lay the comfort to your 50ul- , 

RecoJlect' the' grand perfection 

> ' 

: • L. 

· down the old woman's face. farmer,George Bronson, was charged with des-
It was' a small station, and "the train stopped'· ecra:ting the Lord's Day by loading, hauling and 

but a few se.conds. Only on~ passenger alighted. unloading hay and buildipg fences on Sunday, 
. He was a little black boy of te'll or twelve. July 23. M2,Bronson, who was represented by 
, The old woman sprl:J,ng toward l-iim with an ,R.' Smith, barrister, claimed that the only offense 
inarticulate 'cry~. But she stopped suddenly. was the unloading of one load and the hauling 

,,;. That was, not Henry ,Clay.' True,he di(l not'have. into the/~barn of another . load, already loaded, 
, .' crutches, and did not ev~~ limp; but he was small, which' he (t~r-ed-might be ,spOilt by. a' change in 

• a.nd thin, 'and so weak that he staggered ~hen the .w-eat ef. He also repaired a gate, .." 
.he walked. ~ndthey had written that 'Henry Mr. Smith contended that under the 'old Con-

• That was circled a,rol)nd a hole, , 

MAMMY JOE.-
Several men were walking back and forth up-

011 the platfo~m of a: small way-station in Vir· 
ginia. 'They had been there te~minutes, and 
were growing impatient. At last ot1.e of them 
drew out his watch. 

"Six minutes late," he saici, discontentedly. 
"The F. F. V. will be losing its reputation :f 
it d0esn't make better time. I hate waiting." 

Clay'was strong and 'YelL': '. so'!idatli!d'Statutesof Upper.Canada, the Lord's. 
The boy ~pprmi'ched her timidly., ,Day Actprohioited, work bycer,ta~n classes' of 
'''Is.yo''.M'!ffimy Joe ?"'he asked.' " people" andthaf farmers were ,not named; It 
"I spec so," fiercely. "But whar's Henry had.been decid~d in England that a similar act 

Clay?" , . was not applicabJe to : farmers. " The Ont~ rio 
The small figure' shrank back. LegiSlatur¢hid :added farmers to the' prohibited 
"I done lef' him in de hospital. He was in class, and thePrivJ" Council, by' ,a, recent decision, • de baid nex' me, an' he hear de doctor say dat I held that .the Ontario Goverllment had,nopoWer 

nebber git well cep'n I go to a country dat's to make such amendments as they were ultra 
warm, an' hab good nussin'. But I ain't got vires. 
no fo'ks to sen' me. 'I always lib on de street." Mr. J.' C. Milligan was counsel for the Lord's 

"Wot's da~ got to do wid Henry Clay?" Day Alliance, a~d. sug-gested ,that evidence be 
The boy began to tremble, taken. The magistrate stated that ih view of the 
"He gib me de tick~t an' made de doct~r seq' decision of the Privy Counsel he did not think it 

me. He say 'his mammy'll be my mammy ,an' was necessary that .the case should, be gone on 
reet." make me well." , with, unless it was" shown ,to him that this decis-

"Perhaps your watch is wrong," suggested 
one of his companions. "We have been in the 
woods for a 'week. and our time may not be £01'-

"My watch is all right," was the petul<!-nt an- "Ain't Henry' Clay comin'?" 10n had been revoked. 
swer. "It's the railroad." Her 'voiCe sounded like the cry from a Wdund- Upon hearing this Mr. Milligan 'withdrew the 

Crouching !lear the door of the station was a ed animal. c\larg~ against Mr. Bronson. 
big, motherly-loo~Lng black woman. She han "He--hedone got a job washih' dishes in de The aboVe decision will bear out out'previous 
been there ~m"Ce=e:rr1y in the morning; arnvmg hospital, art' is' savin' de ·rhone,Y. He say' tell statements to the effect, that a farmer 'rna,v now 
even before the station master himself. An yo' he shore be home ,nex' summer, wh~n' he 1abor on Sunday in the Province of :dntario, ' 
through the long dery ~he had remained in the git money 'nough. De doctors all1ike him, an' without fear ,of succesSful prosecution. 
same position, watching the trains. as they ar~ say he' fine feller. But is yo' going to b~ my ROBERT SAIN'f CLAIR. 
rived and scanning each face eagerly. As the mammy?" , LOB N A AUG 9 IIYI5 ISTOWEL, NT., . .. .; . ., . 7.... • 

man' put his watch back ir~to his pocket, she The old woman caught her breath sharply. 
looke<l at him wistfully. Then she held' out her tat, motherly,artn-' , TH.E toss OF STRENGTH. 
. "Ye don't s'pose nothin's de matter, does ye, , "Y'es"honey;' I'll be yo' ri1ainrriy.;'~The There is"no 'grea:ter leak in ,hbusekeepin'~ than 
marsa?"· Housekeeper. . . the )lnnecessary"loss of the strength and energy 

" ,"Oh, no; the train is only a: fewtriinutes, lat~.. . '. " CoT the housekeeper. Veget~bles and. ffuits are 
Ex:]?ecting someqne ?:'" . a~' he noW:ea the 'pa-, T~E FOUR PLAKTS'.' , gathered in the .heatof the day, when early morn-
thetic eagerness in her:)a(e... • , 1 ." '. . '.' .' • ~ " '.', ':.. . ing arid e;venirtg 'would'do 'j ust as welL ,The same 

"Yes,sah,my,boywhat's done, been in de hos- An 0,4 t.eacher was once t~kl~ga walk: through,,. rule a:pplies .to: heavy tasks'indoors~ 'Work done 
pital two )lear, iscotniIi' home; all cur~d: and fix a 'forest wlth"a scholar.byhls Side. Th~ :o,ld man in ,intense heatIessens the'vital force.' Most wo
up:: De' doctor sont word he'd, pu(hilp on de ' suddenly stoPl?ed, and pOip;ted ,to. f~ur}~hints close meri thirtk they mu~t cook three piping-opt meals 
F.F. V~ an' sen' hi~ straight frou, twas feared he at hand: ,The first 'was Just. beg~nnmg, t!) pe~p '~3 day, when' a lunch 'or sup}!er ·may be made of 
fiout mistook de train, an I've, been'a watchiri' above the ,groun~, and. the secon~ had ,roo'e,~: It, cold 'foods, which are' more appetiz:ngand more 

. all day."" , self pretty well mto the earth, t,he third waS a ' .' '1 d'lge'st'd', ',. ' . ' , , . '. , ' eaSI y e . " 
"What hospital did he go to?" small. shrub, while the fou~th an? last was a Again, no woman should work 'until she is 
"Bos~n. Ye see,Henry Clay gothurted when he full~slzed tree. Th~ tutor saId, to hiS young com- exhausted.Whether'engag-ed,in something that 

war a teenty feiler, an he kep' a gro~in' more an' panton: really needs doing, or something ,that she "just 
more crooked, so 't me an' my ole man. was "Pull up the first." . wants to get done," there is loss instead of gain 
feared we mout'n't raise hjm. We done had aU The boy easily pulled it up with his fingers. if she sticks to it until body ~nd brain are 
de doctors roun'chyer, an" at las' one tole us 'bout . "Now pull up the second." . too tired to work properly. A bit ofqttiet rest 
de place in Bos'n whar dey done fix such t'ings. The youth obeyed, but not ~o easiir. or a little nap' will send her back refreshed, sO 
He writ for US. an' done make all de 'rangements. "Arid now the third." , " , that she will do the work better 'and more quick-
But hit cos' a heap 0' money. Me'n mY ole mati The .boy had to put forth all his strength and ly, thus saving time as well as energy .. Discom-
had to sell our little place an' go out to wuk.But . use both arms before he succeeded in tiprooF fort that saps' vitality, exhaustion ·from, over
we aIL ain't car' for dat, so long's Henry Glay, ing it.' work~ insuffcient sleep, listlessness from want of 
done got weB." "And now," said the tnaster, . "tryyqur lland, change-thes~ detr;a~t 'from' th'e' best hoilsekeep-

"I'm glad they cured him," said the m~t1, upon the fourth." ',I " 'irig and from the happiness 6£ the \1ome;ahd are. 
heartily. "But I recJ,cqn he's grown so bigatid ' , . But 101 the trunk of the tall tree, . 'leaKs' tha:t: 'can be avoide'd . ...::,:Womatls Bome 
han.(l!;Onle 'you'iwon~t know him. when .yoU-;lier )he . . of the youth, hardly ", ,,', ,;." '~ . . 

,'wha:t J. lapt~rt~t'{with(~ur 

](e4ep;"'J)e~~~e!l,t;)llot;e',bllqlcA~lnd,'~~i~w~!r them in. \ of land whether, of the see<t Qf the larid or 
ot,:the fruit of the free is the llird's. ' The tithe' 

I. allow the' taken ,.ofthc'herd or the flock, eVen whatso~ver passeth 
a~ayfrom the:children of Israel? . under the rod; the tenth: shali~e holy unto the 

, .' " .' " ,2. How' was the 'Ark restored, and what was Lord." Did Abraham pay tithe$? "Abraham 
DEAR PAS'fOR RANDOU'H: the, result? h . gave·a ,tent part of all." Heb. 7: 1-2. pid 

My kindest regards tayo';!. Our Law School 3. What request'did the peo'ple make of Sam- J b' h? "Of 1 
d 1 aco tit e. ' a I that thou shalt give me I 

has ,opene to-day, and· l\a:ve entered upon my uel, ,and 'why dl'd he gral~t ,l·t? ' '11 I . h , . • WI sure y give t e tenth unto thee.", Gen. 
studies. At the beginning of our summer vaca- 4. Descr'l'be the way I'n whl'ch S . 'I h ' au was c os-' ~8: 22. When did Mel,chised,ec live, to . whom 
tion, i wrote yon stating that 1- would send you en king. " • . Ab h 'd' ? 

1 f h h 
ra am N(ll tithes. Over fou~ hundred years 

at tlle c ose 0 "t e vacation, t e tenth part of my V. Pedod of the Jud~es. (Conti.tiued,.) h fIE d S· 
earnings to be used in the Master's cause. So F' ~ e ore t le xo us. mce the tithing system ex-

, ' lrst-day. Israel defeated by the Philistines; isted four hundred years before Israel existed as 
I have here enclosed the sum of ~I2-46. I am the Ark taken " and EII"s sons, Hophnl' and Phl'n' - ' a natIon, can it be a, Jewish institution? It can 
glad to say that our Heavenly Father has helped eas, slain, 1 Samuel 4.' Ib-I I. Death of Ell' t D Ch' h , no. oes" nS,t say we s ould leave the ,pay-
me- while working' in sewers in this city. 'The 4: 12-!8. .Death of ~hineas' wife, 3/l1d birth of ing of tithes undone? Matt. 23: 23. To what 
sewers were many feet below the surface of the Ichabod, 4: 19' -2"., . ' d'd h' h' . '. .. peno oes t e t Ird chapter of Malachi ~ave 
earth. Some 0, f the laborers were hurt,by tim. - Second-day. "The'hand'of God heavy tlpon the ' I l' . ?' T specl3; app Icahon. 0 the day of Christ's com-
bers and iron, but our Heavenly Father pro- Philistines becaus' e of the Ark, 5 ". 1-12.' ." h I k . ' mg, w en rna e up my jewels." MaL 3: 
tected me from all dangers, thus I have giyell ThJrd-day. The Ark returned, to' Beth-she- 2-17., For 'Yh.at particular sin do~s God reprove 
to Him the tenth. of my earn~ng~: It will not,~c m~sh,_'with a trespass offering, '6:.- 1-18. The the people? "Ye have robbed. me'in tithes a~d 
long before· I .fints~ my studIes m statt:'~man,shlp " Ark brought to Kiriath-jearitri, 6: 1~7: I. offerings." Mal. 3: 8. Do~s God say that his 
and take.my Jo~rney across the AtlantiC to my 'Fqurth"-day. ~ Samuel judges repentant Israel, . 'peopl~ ~hould pay tithes?' "Bring ye aIL the 
much loyed Afnca. in, Mizpah, 7: 2-6. The ,Philistine smitten, 7: tithes unto the store-house." Mal. 3: I~. : Will 

Sincerely yours, . 7~IE . The 'stone; Eben-ezer, 7: 12. ~amuel's God's, curse rest on tlio~e who disqbey? "Ye 
J. C; DAWES. Judgship, 7: 13-17. . are ~i.trsed wi~h a ~urse' for ye have robb.e~ 

When I r,ead!hese w.ords, Icon.·fess, th,at I'feltFi£th~day.· HI·s unworthy sons, and ,the 're- . . h d Lr ' .. m. ttt es' an ouerings." Mal. 3: 8, 9; IIi ;Will 
a sense of shame for those Christians ';who, with ,quest 0( the elders' of Israel for a king, 8: 1-9. God bles~ those. who tit\1e?, 6i'j' will pour YO,U out 
far greater 'opportunities, are :doing sO'much ,Samuel describes a royal despot, 8: 10-18. The a blessing.~' Mal: 3: 10: Towhcm does the 
less, proportionally,'thim ,this consecrated black persistent people pmmised a king, 8: 19-22. tithe belong? "All the tithe is the Lord's,;'it is 
man. If James Dawes, working 'his way through Sixth-day. The story of Saul's search for the holy unto the. Lord.",' Lev~ 27: 30. Have, we 
school in 'a great' city, can give a tenth'of hiS, iost asses, 9: 1-5. He goes to enquire of Samuel any right. to use the tithe for our own benefit? 
earnings to the Lord's cause, and be blessed in the seer j 9: 6-14. Received and· feasted by Sam- We have not. How does God regard the ~ppro
doing it, while he thanks God for the pri\'ileg..:, uel, 9: 15-27. . priation of tithes for our own use? As robbery. 
what may,the L6rd expect of us'? Sabbath. Samuel anoin~s and instructs Saul, Mal: 3:, 8. Do we speak against God by oppos

RO,CK'RIV'ER 'WISCONSIN. 
io: 1-8. Saul among the proph~ts, 10: 9-13. ing the payment of tithes? "Your w:ords have 
Hisreturri home, 10: 14-r6. "Long live the been stout against me, saith the Lord." Mal. 
king," the sh~ut at Mizpah, 10: i7-27. 3: 13. Will' God save those who pay their t'ithes As I have been, requested to lil'ake a report 

from our s()ciety, 1 will' send the following. 
In July, officers'were elected' fdrthe ensuing six , THI~~S TO THINK ABOUI. 
momhs.· President,Mignon Whitford; Vice- Did Y0U attend' Conference? Tell us all about 

and obey other, requirements? "They shall be 
mine saith the Lord of Hosts in that. day when 
I make up my jewels." Mal. 3: I6-i8. G. 

PresicJent, C. D.Ba1ch'i Recording Se~retary, it in the Young People~s Page. 
Mrs. Grace, Kirchoff; . CllOrister,' -Fred . Roger .. ; How ~bout, that monthly Christian Endeavor 
Organist, MignorlWhitford. Six months ago Report tnat you were requested to send in? Pass "WH.,\ T' IS LOVE?" 
a special committee' was 'appointed to secure a:long all, the bright and interesting ideas and let A little curly 'head rested sleepily o,n my shoul-
funds for a . new organ to be ,donated to tPI! the rest try them. Have you subscribed for the der a.tthe·' bed-time hour. Looking down at the 
church. A subscript,ion paper was circulated, new Christian EnQ.eavor, paper yet? If you have baby-face, I'said, impulsively,' "'1 lov~ you, liitle 
four socials and arte picnlc'-were given by the, not, you do not know what 'you are missing; ,girl," then ad,ded, "What' is love?" Looking 
committee,' and 'by hard work we Iraised abo'lt and ;if you 'have, ask for some copies- and get steadily up 'into' 'my. face,' she stud:ed a moment, 
$55. The church donated the old organ which yourJriends to subscribe ana thus pass the good then with a bt!&,ht look" put her little harins up 
was taken in part .payment for' the new one. ,thingsarouundthe ,table. How 'about those new and'drawing my 'fate down to herS' she kissed 
One week ago, Mr. W. - i). Bliss of,! Milton tracts 'vvhiCh our Edito'r asked ·for? Do, ,you not me. Touched by her answer, yet~isning to test 
pi aced a"fine~ $65 organ' in the' church, which, 'knriwthere are many oius waiting to read ,them? her, I~aid,"Yes,but what is love'-?!'b,ooking at 
after trial,was, purcha~ed ... ' It was. a; happy nib- "H~v,e some printed, in the Geriri'an, Swedish,'and " me questioningly, her, brown eyes fu1l'/cif ~on-. 
mentwhen'the receipt for ,tbe full amount was Norwegian languages. There' are; many of.us 'de~;sheseemed tryingtb:,find~9rds for'her baby 
handed to:us and we felt that-our efforts had not, wholiave people of ,different nationalities; 'as thoughts. Then; uridaunted by·my,answer,ahd 
been in vain. The Ladies' Benevolent Sbciety ~as neighbor-friends" who would gladly read:tiaets " still looking, into ~y eyes as 1£ to read niy deep
recently donated to tlui church new furniture for . written' in their own language. Do 'it by ,all est thoughts, she once more put her atrU:s>arotind 
the pUlpit and for the Sabbath School room, COI'i- means.,. . . : J ~y 'neck and gave me a kiss~ Holding her closer 
sisting 'of five chairs and a sofa. A sociable Have you preached that sermon on tithing yet?' in my arms and coveHng her face with' kisses, 
with a havest-home supper was recently given If not, here are some fine references for 'it. '\ To I said, with a sincerity that cou!d.leave no doubt 
by the Ladies Society, the proceeds of which, ~ whom doth this earth belong? "The world is in her baby heart, "Yes, little girl,that is love." 
together with other funcis, are to be applied to mine' and the fullness thereof." Psalm 50: 12. Never was the meaning of love shown so clearly' 
the pastor'S'salary. To whom ,do the s.ilver and g-old belong? "The to me; and no argument is strong enough, and' 

silver is' mine and the gold is mine, saith the no logic deep enough to overthrow that baby's 
THE READING .ANDSTUDY COURSE IN Lord of Hosts." Haggai 2: 8~ Do beasts and cat- simple unspoken but truthful definition. G. 

. BIBL~ HISTORY. tle belong to God? "-Every beast of the forest, 
You may begin this course at any time and is mine and. the caftle ·upon a thousand hl·lls." D' 't h' , T k I on w me. a e w lat corries to you and, 

any where. Do it now. Send your name and ad:' Psalt)l 50: 10. What relation does man sustain do your best with it. Make ,the bravest fight you ....... ' 
dress to Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Dunellen, N. J., ,'to the ea~th and all in it? The relation of Stew- can; train y?urself to see the cheerful- side .of 
and so identify your~~I.f~ fully with the ards or servants. Matt. 25: 14. How, great a things, even the' funny side of the mishaps )'OU' 
movement and give insp}ta~ion, to others who are ~hare, of' ma~'s income does GodcIaim? "All can not help. Strangie co~plaints with a 'laugh; 

the .. the't,ithe of 'the, land ,. . " is, the Lord's.". a cheery laugh is good for, the heart and brain" 
, Lev. 27 :.,30. Does he. call this, tit,he solely his? and clears the mist from the eyes, of faith. "En~ 

','The, tithe ... is the 'Lord's, it is holy dur~ what must needs be., .eridured,-go·.U1"'Y"'v '~, " 

....... ·,.,.27 :30-'32., Did,,(ioclclaim . forward, 'die if you must; ,'but~'don't wlliin4e.::""< 
i;~tjtl~~-.}()~i~lltl1leig·rai,:i1.a.nc1 ,fruj,t}, .. :'A':n,the',tith~s' The nO,meiMe~seng"r.,',<:;: ,,'" ,'.; , 

'. 

, 
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, SHILOH" NE'W JERSEY.-, When, I find scanty - ., . 

"home' news" :,in:rHE', RECORriER~ ;,L, am 
, a,lw~y~" :disapppinted; ,', i., suppose." .others feel 
the "same; ; yes; :1 Kn~ it,:, for' l' ,hear it 

, not-6nly, in Shiloh out ftom- all :quarters., Con
, femnce left us' many; bl~ssi~gs; ;;l\s,:f call at their 

, homes,' pebple'say, "I ,came, to 'love ,my. delegate 
guests." . I hope many of them came to love us. 
'Conference does ,reach unfilled places in our 
hearts, thank God. Do ,not dare to doubt that, 
but I am not prepared to say that it 'reaches all 
slich places that it might. The cry is for more 
close-range-Holy-Spirit meetings 'and messages, 
and I dare not ignore it. It comes from those 
who are consecrated to our missions. to our 
Boards, and to the church at home, but are too 

, ~ 

modest to put this heartache in, any but an un-
FROM WALWORTH.-' It was certainly a great dertone of prayer, for better' things. We ,have 

privilege to attend Convocation and Conf!:!rence. 'master men who give us very strong messages 
At Plainfield it seemed quite a pleasant changr alon'g the various lines of their .:work; but we 
to gath:er where the, programs ,were not,' too, ,can nof afford to ,pay the, price Conference costs, 
hard packed to give a chance for some free ex- 'for anything short of a ,strictlyretigious feast 
pression, even if someftee speeches wer,e nbt so of, good ,~hings. 'We live iit,atimi:Hvht!n arti-

, 'citt and dried. There, were plenty cles fro~ , he, had 
, relig-

ship~iI.!Q'tto:Jact()ries located mostly,in the East-, 
lV1JUQ,le 'states, where some ten or twelve 

factories supply one-half the brooms used in the 
, Brooms! Galore. One factory at J>aris, Ill., is said to havp 

It is est,imated that the ,harvest of broom-corn a~ output of eighUhousand per day. One other 
in the United States this year will furnish ma- large factory at Evansville, ,which turns' out six 
terial sufficieat for over forty millions of b~ooms; '·thousand. another at Lincoln, Neb., and another 

'I valued at about tourteen and a half millio~ dol- at Amsterdam, N:, Y., ;;e quite e~nsive broom 
~n. ' 'k , ma ers. , - " " , 

PuP. 
.0 SUBSTIIIITE 

But a few years ago the vall~y of the Mo'
hawk, from Schenectady to Utica, was consid
ered to be the broom-corn garden in' the United 
States, but now the best soil and fields for this 
corn are found in Central Illinois. The bro~ms 
made' from the corn grown here are said to b~ 

, the very best mCj.de, and sell at retail at the high-
est prices. ' 

The corn for the 'cheaper 'gr:ade of brooms is 
grown;in Oklaho~a, Kansas, Tenness~e"Mis

, souri, Ark<!-nsas, and a' few other districts, which 
A Cream of Tartar Powder. ,grow 'smaller.qua,n, tities an,d help to supply' the 

free from alum or phoe· ," 
ph~tlc acid ' greafaemand f6rbrooms that will sweep clean 

ROYAL BAKING POWDliiR CO., ,,!EW YORK. when, they 'are new,:' and wilf endure for SOi'ilC 

__ == " time 'betore)hey b'ecoriJ~ "old." 

We did hope to reduce the expe~ses of Con~ Like everything else, ~hen the demand in-' 
ferenceby doing all the work free of cost,:car- creases, new fidds. ~ilIbe found, new soil: and 
penterirtg, .teaming, 'everything except pluril1::i,ng ,new meth,bds employed, while science wi.11 point 
and the ~mp1.bymentof'a..:.head,cook.' But $500 ,the way:'Uritilthesupply,from'the best to be ob
expenses were added to the ,local 'cost, for which tained will exactly ,balance the, deinand. 
we are not::resportsible;' 'making the aSsessment A colony of ~migrants fro~, Swed~n com
on the churches of. the denonii~ation .larger ,than menced the growing of broom-corn in Knox 
last year. ' I 'am,not~aying, this added expense "Cou~ty, Illinois, after it had proved a-success iri 
is not best, 'but that we at Shroh have gone all Douglass County, and c~r'ried it south into Kan
in Ollr power to make Conference inexpensive sas, and wherethce , right, kind of soil could be 
and a spiritual blessing, worth all ,it costs. I found in~o Okiahoma.. Probahly more Swedes 
'say this because few people' know the details con~ maybe found cultivating broom-corn than of 
nected with Conference enterUl.inment. We hope any other nation, now engaged, in this industry, 
it will 'Come again and not wait, eighteen years as as it .is nqt a general field crop like the Indian 
before. ''fhe peopleof.Ma:rlb~ro helped do the corn.' It has been., .welldemonstrated that the 
work; and share the ,burden and the blessing. 'p~odu~tiQn',of this ~orn 'is limited to ,certain dis-

Our brother,l,,~ther S;Davis, of Shiloh;,and,'his tricts-; .efforts to raise it in other placeS, where 
'good wife, who, ,wherr a girl; went from MarI-. ' the, cammon corn flourishes, have proved unsuc

boro to Arkansas, as a missionarN, where she cessful. 
worked for more-than a, year witho~t sala~y, hav- In ()rd~r to secure t,he crop' for broo~s, it be
ing left a good'position a~ teacher,have now gone c,?mes ~ecessary to constru~ sheds for the stor
to F01,lke, be, as teacher of the sehoal, giving up age of the crop, and see tcs:1t that the'stalks and 
both a: good position and salary. God .bless them, brush are separated that they 'inay dtyand l1<;>t 
in this., Dear friends of THE RECORDER and the mold, thus destroying me strength of the fibt~e. 
cause, will you join .Ut of:Shilob' and Marlboro, To, keep .the. grade of the brush it becomes 
not, only inour.pray~r~ fo~ iljer:n, bu.t ,in t;em~trj ,nec~ss~ry to have the' mode'rn .madli~es' ~o;: 

, bertng them WIth substantlal aId Jor the school thte~ll1ng off the seed. 'Thec~rn grows and np~ 
and the' families,. of Brottier Davis and Brother' \ens much faster than common corn, so that. from 
Randolph~':missionary- 'pastor on th~t 'field. '>,:.; the t i111e, of' plal.1ting to that of har~esting wiiI 

RESOLUTIONS, 
WHEREAS, God in his infinite wisdom has seen htst to 

remove from tiS by death our beloved sister, Mrs, Sarah 
A. Lewis, and ' ' 

WHEREAS, She was all esteemed member ~f our 
Women's Benevolent Society, and her life was marked' 
?y such ~hristian earnestness and zeal for the, upbuild
m~ of thIS church in its pioneer day~, and having since 
faIthfully performed the duties' of a pastor's' wife twice 
and also b,eing mother of our late pastor, ther~fore' ' 

Resolved, Thatas a Soc,iety we. deeply.ieel the lo~s of 
one whose beautiful Christian character will long be 
remembered for good,: and" that we 'will strive' to emu

, late her, Christian graces, and bow in humble submission 
to the will of our Heavenly Father' . ' 

Resolved, That we extend to the ,bereaved sons' and 
their families' our heartfelt sympathy and ,commend' 
.them' to, him "who doeth alHhings well;" 

Resclved, Thllt a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the sons of the deceased, and that this token of love 
al!d esteem be placed upon the records of our society, 
and publis,hed in the SABBATH RECORI)ER. 

GERTRUDE A, SANFORD, 
FLORA A. TAPPAN, 
ELLEN CHURCHWARI), . 

Committee, 

THE Quarterly Meeting will be with the Walworth 
Wis. church, beginning S~th-day night, Nov. 10, witl~ 
speakers in~the following order, subject to change if it 
shall seem best: 
,Sixth-day, at 7.30 p. m" Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Sabbath mO,rning" 10,30, Rev. '1\ J. Van Horn, 
Sabbath afternoon, 2,~O, ~ev. O. S, Mills. 
Sabbath night, 7-30, Pres. W, C. Daland. 
Sunday, 10.00, Minister'ial Conference, followed by 

an address or;sermon by Rev. L. A. Platts. 
Sunday afternoon, 2,30,:C. E. program and address or 

sermon by Prof: Edwin' Shaw, ' , 
We; are hoping fa have the help also of one of the 

evangelistic qUl!-rtets from' ~ilton. ,111;., G, s, 

MACHINERY:FOR SALE," 
7 Horse"power Engine and Boiler for sale. Fine con-

dition. $100. ]. BARNES, 
122 Water St .. ' New York, 

.:::::c:=======::::;-:::=:=====:;: 
MARRIAGES. 

KIPp,l\tIcCARTHy.-At the home of the pride's, parents, 
,Albion,: Wis" Oct. 18, 1905, by Rev. 'T. J. Vah Horn, 
,Heriry" Truman Kipp of Beloit, Wis., arid, Mary 
,Alice, McCarthy, of Albion. ' , - ' 

We have visited the baptismal waters twice "var~ ,but very little from three months.', " 
of late; two candidates are c~~~erts to' the Sab-' ,Illinois now c1aims'to be'theba~n(':rstate for DEA 1"S. 
bath.' If ,we giye, up Jhe Sabbath, ~therswill raising broom-corn, and DopglassCounty abo\.,t, jOIiES.-, Mrs. Annie Best Jones died in Westerly, ~' 
keep coming to it. We have had a Sabbath morn-: the, center of'the district where the best is' Oct. 6, 1905. aQ"ed lifty-eight years. ' , 
ing serviCe devoted to, that question,' the sermon, grown. Here are fields ranging from a 'few acres Slje was a faithful Christian. a consistent member of 
being followea by the distributio'n of tracts anci to a hundred or even more, ,which furnish a su _ ,the, :awcatuck Seventh-~ay ~aptist Church. A hard 

Ch 
. . " " P workmg woman, who enjoyed the confidence of those 

a nstian Endeavor meeting Bible-study on the ply for the be~t and hIghest priced brooms who employed her. She leavt!s a husband to mourn 
Sabbath question. Dear old 'Elder Cottrell of' throughout the world. . her. Funeral at tate home on Oak St., Oct. 8. 

~eRuyter used to say in my revival, meetings:' , The most of the crop raised in Kansas and Ok~ c. A. B._ 
Wh 't' 'd I' WALTERs,-Mrs. Frankie Potter 'Walters died at -her 
, en I rams porn !!"e, want my dish right ,lahoma is of the dwarf variety, and used for d home in Albion, Wis., Oct. 1.5, 1905, aged 56 years. 

Sl e up." We are holding ours up at Shiloh. whisk brooms. A ton of Oklahoma or Arkansas She was the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Washington 
PASTOR SAUNDERS; brush ,will only make about a thousand broomo Potter, was born in Albion, and with:the exception of 

OCTOBER 25, I905.,while a' tOQ of Illinois broom-corn will mak~ a few years spent as a successful teacher, her whole 
, ___ 0 _--,:.-'-':-'""---:----:-_---:-'--"'--.:....,--_.:::,.,-'--'-_ ' 'a:bout one fhou.sarid five hundred brooms. The 'life was devoted to her native town. She was ,married 

, to Geo. F, Walters on July 25, 1876. Her aged father 
Never give way to me!ancholy. Everv' sub- market price this y~.u in 'IIIi~ois ranges from, aQd mother, her husband and son, grand-children', a 

.stantial grief has twenty shadows, and ,~ost. of $80 ~o $90 per ton, while in Oklahoma only abot1t " brother, and many friends are left in sorrow, Hers 
,them shado~s of our own'making.-S,yduey $49 to $50 , accor:ding'to quality. was a si~g'ularly beautiful life, unselfish, devoted to 
Smith. chur~h al}d to friends, .full of faith, sweetness, ana 

, ' ' '"" In, harvesting, ~room-corn the stalk is cut off cheerful submission to, the Master's will. Although 'for 
I .w,ithin"aAew ' bf where the many,years lI;ll invalid, her face. was bright with wel': 

life. ,come for friends, her thoughts' busy with" plans" for 
,others' gdod~ and, her :""hole life an' inspiration to' ail. 

'eAg~i~';:~~s~,~~l?ug~~I~.l~~,~h,!~~j~~I~jt~rtgw..\.:;:;t,bd~Jl9t~~';~ . The' fUJ,lerat was, conducted'p:r her past'or at' th~ home, ' <', i9«?~PI~ltl~4~~.".'·~',!lc.1~;,~ti~~I,~~.I~~Jt;i~,re;r~ady",:fo!,. <B,lessed ',' 'dead ;tlmt die:iniliid:"GFii,";;';;'J, v,, 

, \ 
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gent .. ofi~~~i~r,.~,.~;)lJf,)~e~b~~i~rl~~o.~~i\t~'~J, 
of tur:ni~11r of Israel. 

, their thought towarcl Go!L-' ' , 30 .. Priests 
ble ourselves.' Not "afflict" as in King JameS;,' that both classes were' rel~re:sel~t"dP',;,,;:'-'>,' 

SabbatH' School.' 
CONlIUClIW' BV SABBATH-Sl:tlUuI. IlUAD. 

-Edited by , 
REv. WILLIAM C. WtlITFORD. Professor of Bib

lical Languages and Literature in Alfred 
Versions. Ezra's 'idea was:' not that God wou,d • Th tw'lfth d ;()' f" '·"',\iil-:"":"' •• tli, 

if' f h' 'T' 31• e e ay"., 
be appeas~d \ly the. su ermg 0 . .IS. pe?~,e. . ° is about tiie first of April; ·;·for , montb 

Sept. 30' 
Oct. ,. 
Oct. 14. 

, University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1905. 
Daniel and Belshazzar •••...•• Dan. 5: 17-30 
Daniel in the Lion's Den .....• Dan. 6: 10-23 
Returning from the Ca, tivit~. e • Ezra I: 1-11 
Rebuilding the Temple ..... Ezra 3: 10-4: 5 
Power Through the' Sl'irit. .... Zech. 4: 1-10 
Esther Pleading for Her People 

suk of him a stra~ghl way: ,Th~lr petl!lon ~as began at about the tilIie-' of the ,yt::rnal·'eq#ino~. 
. for. a prosperous Journey m spIte of. the dJlli- Compare the dates ~eniioned. in '~h; 7: 8, 9 and ,
cultles and dangers that beset them. For our 8: 15. The lier-in-wait by ,thi. ,way: The great 
little ones for all our substmlCe. The reference danger of'the 'Oriental caravan is ,from : robbers. 
.to the children and to t.heir goods suggests the The deliverance may have ~ome from" the cir
great hazard of the Journey., Unencumbered 'cumstance, that no 'robbers', attacked them, or ,Oct. 21. 

Oct. 28. 
Nov. 4. 

Nov. 110 
Nov. 18. 

:N()v., 25. 

Esther ~: 10-5: 3 
Ezra's Journey to Jerusalem .•• Ezra 8: 21-3 2 

Nehemiah's Prayer .........•..• Neh. I: I-II 
Abstinence for the Sake of Oth~rs , 

I Cor. 10: 23'33 

Dec. 2. Nehemiah Rebuilds the Walls of Jerusalem 
Neh. 4: 7'20 

'Reading and Obeying the Law •. Neh. 8: 8'18 
Pre aration for the Messiah. 0 • Mal. 3: ~ 1-12 
The Character of the Messiah •••• 1sa. 9: 1'7 
Review. ' 

Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16. 

. Deco\ 23. 
Dec. 30. 

, LESSON 'VII.-EZRA'S . JOURNEY TO 
JERUSALEM: 

. For Sabbath-day, N,ov. II, 1905· 

LESSON TExT.-Ezra 8: 21-32.' 
• 

GO/ltcn Te ... t.-"The han:d-;f 'our God is upon' all' t1ie~ , 
for good that seek him. "-Ezra 8: 22.' 

INTRODUCTION. 
The exhortations of- the prophets l:Iaggai and 

Zechariah were heeded. In the course of three 
years or a little more from the time of Ollr lesson 
of two weeks ago the temple was' .completed. 
The Jews were now restored to their land. and 
the worship of their God was formally re-es-, 
tablished in all its cqmpleteness. We' might 
imagine that every thing would now run smooth
ly, that there would be continually increasing 
prosperity both temporal and spiritual. But such 
was not the case. 

Our information concerning the history of the 
Jewi'sh nation after the time of the dedication 
of the temple in 516 B. C. to the time of our 
present lesson in 458 is exceedingly meagre. The 
.leaders Haggai and Zechariah, Zerubbabel and 
Jeshua, passed away, and were nQt succeeded by 
men of similar ideals. It is possible that the 
governotl> ..n-a:J--:::1ottowed Zerubbabel were for
eigners. It~fs evident that the policy ,of exclu': 
siveness so necessary for the purity of the re
ligion of this remnant of the Jewish people was 
not maintained,. It seems also, that the people 
had become lax in providirtg for the sacrifices 
an4 for other matters connected with the" wor
ship of. the temple, and that t~ose who were 
more wealthy were oppressing their poorer 
brethren who had to make loans from them. 

Our pre~ent lessflll l}as to do with a second re
turn of pilgrims from the exile. This time the 
expedition is under the leadership of the en
thusiast and' reformer, 'Ezra the priest, the scribe: 

t~aveners would easily escape ~any o~ the dan- those who did come were driven away. -, 
gers. ' It is to be noted that thIS p~rtlOn of the 32. And abode there three days. ,That is, 
Bo<;>k of Ezra is written by Ezra hllns,~lf, or to, before proceeding to work. Ccimpare Neh. 2,:; II. 
speak more accurateiy,-the author of the bOJk 
i~ making a long quotation' from the personal 
memoirs of Ezra., . GETTING AT THE; FAq5.. , 

22. ForI was ashamed to ask of the king a The census-taker rapped at the door of 
band of soldiers, etc. We can not but admire 
the cou~age of Ezra who WGIS willing to risk the little fa~mliouse and opened his" long 
a great danger rather than to seem to dishonour .book. A plump girl of about eighteen. 

'God by' asking for an escort after he had spoken came ,to the door and blinked 'at hini, stu-",: ' 
of, God's 'favor toward his people. '~nder ordi- ' .. pidly. ", . ' 
nary circumstances fo neglect to iJrovlde,for the,. '~H y' I 'I've-he'r'e'" he·1-'eO'an" . Id b . 11 t tint' ow man peop e r -. " , .,.. 01 • dal1gers of the ,road wou, e vIrtu a y 0 e p . ..i . . " , ' " 
God. The enemy in, the way . . No definite ad-,' " Nobody hves here. 'We are only stay-, 
versary is referred to, but a!)y ene~y, whon( ing through the' hop 'season;" : 
they might meet by the' way. "How 'many of you are there here?" 

23. And besought.our G(ld, for this. Tlntt is, "rin here.' Father.'s' in the wooashed, 
for the prosperous Journey., And he was en- d B'll' ,," 

d f 1, Th . h d ' an 1 1S-,-. treate '0 ... s. at IS, ear our. prayer. 
, 24. Th'en I set apart twelve ,of the ehiefs of ,"See.:here. my girl. I w~nt' t6 knowhow 
the priests, etc. There is a little· doubt as to ,Pre- many' inmates there areih this house. How', 
rise meaning of this verse eSPeciaJiy as Here-. manv' people slept here last nhrht?" , 
biah and Hashabiah are 'spoken of as Levites in "Nobody 'slept 'here. sir. I 'had the tooth
the paragraph just before ;our lesson and in Neh. achedreadful,and 'my' little brother 'had' the 
12: 24. Perhaps the best way out of the diffi- . . 
<:ulty is to accept the reading of tile margin .of stomachache, and the ·new h.and that's. heJ.p-
the Revised' Version,-' "besides" instead of ing us' gut sunburned so on his back that he 
"even." Then we would understand that Ezra has blisters the size of eggs; and we all took 
appointed twenty-four men, twelve of the on so that' nobody slept a wink all .n, ight 
chiefs of the priests, and, twelve Le,vites ,of long." whom two are mentioned by name, Sherebiah 
'and Hasabiah. This interp~etation agre~s with 
v-: ~o which' mentions both prie,sts and, Levifes 
as receiving the treasure .. 

25. And weighed unto them the sil'l.ler and 
the geld, etc. Money was in,' that ,age reckol,1ed 

,by weight. In this ca~_e als9 th,e vessels, ilnd , 
other utensils given for the use of the temple/ 
were weighed rathet: than counted in order' that 
there might be no question of s'uDstitution of ' 
other vessels· of lighter' weight. The whole 
matter of accounting is in order that there, 'may 
he definite responsibility. ~hese presents from. 
the king, hi~ offi~ers, ,and from the 'Israelites 
who 'remained in Babylon were Jor the further 
equipml;nt. of the temple and "for the sllpport 
of its "service. 

26.' Six hundred and, /ifty tal~nts of silver. 

, 
There's only one motto you need 
To succeed: 

;"Bettel'." , 
The other, /llan's ;winnh:~g? 
Must do 

Then ,you 

Better. 
From tne baking of bread 
To the 'breaking ofa !head; 
From rhyming a ballad
To . sliming .a .salad. 

, From .. ~ending of. phch~s 
To spending .of rich~s, 
Follow 'the rule fo the uttermost letter: 

" "Betted" " ~' 

- : ' 

Of course. YOllmay say: but a few 

.,<" 1'1 

The original expedition ,had' been 'favored by 
king Cyrus, this expedition under Ezra' was aid
ed by ,the royal ,'decree, of Artaxerxes Longi
manus. The motive in the' latter case as. also in . 

The 'v~lue 'of a ,talent of silver can.not·hOw be' 
exactlyasc~rtairied. It wa'S certainly ~s" ~~ch: 
as a thousand dollars; and vet'ylikely $17OQ or 

. more. The gold . talent . was proQably worth 
,twentytlmes as· much' as, the '.silver talent. ·Ac-

_ ~- • T." ' 

cording to these. estimates, the treasure carried 

Can' do ' .' " . . 
, ' 

Better; 
And you're going to strive ':, 
So that all may thrive, 

, the .formE!r was distinctively religious. The' re-, , 
turning pilgrims were not bound for a, land flow
ing ~ithmilk and honey. . 

, " TiME.-Probably in the year 458 B. C. In the. 
seventh year of Artaxerxes' Longimanus. 

PLACE.-' A camp on the banks of the river, 
Ahava. Probably not far from Babylon. From 
this camp they journeyed to Jerusalem, prob
ably taking the longer route 'to the north and 
going around ti}e desert. 

PERSONS.-Ezra, the scribe. with the company 
of ,returning exiles. Sherebiah and Hashabiah, 
are mentioned by name. 
OUTLINE: 

I. The 'Fast. v. 21-23. 
2. The Care of the Treasure. "v. 24-30. 
3. The Successful Journey to Jerusalem. v. 

, ' 

'31, 32. 
NOTES. 

by . this band of' returning pilgrims would not 
. fall much short of five million dollars. This 
sum is. so great that some h'ave supposed that a 
copyist has exaggerated the figures of Ezra. 

27. Of a thousand dories. Thi~ is probably 
to be' ,understood as meaning that the twenty . - , 

bowls together were worth a thousand darics. 
The daric is probably worth about the same as 
;!n English' sovereign, ac little less than five dol
Jars. 

28. Ye are holy unto lehevah. Ezra is intent 
upon giving them a sense of the sacredness and 
the importance of their trust. Perhaps he is al
hIding to the consecration of the tribe of Levites 
to be the especial minister;; of God. The long 
years of exile have hot' invalidated', this sacred 
trust. 

29· etc. They 

,Better. 
And it's right you are ' 
To follow the star" , 
Set in the heavens afar, afar': 

, B'ut sti)1 with your eyes .. 
On the skies 
It is wise 
To be riding a mule; 
Or guiding a school, 
Thatching a ,hovel, 
Or hatching a novel, 
Foretelling ,weather, , 
Or selling .shoe leather; 
And remember ,you must 
By doing it just 
A wee dust 

·Better. 

'r 

Nature is but a name for an effect whose 
cause is ·,God. 

. '. ." 
, ; . 

21. Then I proclaimed a fast there. The ex
pedition is .now ,already ,to start. There· had 
been.a delay Q!Xllsioned by the f~ct that tbey their own 
bad at .first found their num- The :'b'ri"tes'of.:tll'dlJ''''f.~:S'. ho""~;.f;ljf :1ii'lJel.' >'''<:', 

.bet; :Ihis :;''hIW·.le~i1lts~1i\iho~9\/td(.1i~Nr't1edl'}tc)'; '1~rUSi.lem;W~p;.:, :!~Lnd;~ei'JiiOlt',\(J" ijl~.~~ 

. \ 

" 

, ' 

'Of course you need', a good . 

l!ountain Pen.' We ar,e so' 

anxious to have you. try the, 

Perry that we ~ill send one 

. on allProval. If it does' not 

suit, return it. 

" Prices; $I to $8 

-----.... 

RvrTER .' 

,.' 

and Carbon Pap~rs will please .' 

yo~.' Write forsa~i>Jes,arid 
pri<;es .. 

'---,-

'I ". 
" 

'The Perry ';Pen 
Company, 
Manufacturing Stationers 

Fountain Pens and Offi.~e:Su,pplies 

Milton, Wisconsin. 

, ' 

It has tHc:rigfit: , ,~ret:Urn'"void," OUT p~op~e have a'work to do that 
,<So ,iii C~nada receiving-the ,others w.nf not, can nof dQ for thePl, a work of 

~cerning the :Saobath.: 'It is 9f slow growth,,.:but,, . ~on.secration to the furtherance of their mission. 
, sure~,it strikes its roots deep. 'But we are work- This is what Seventh-day Baptists stand for, 

jng at great odds. bur adversaries are' exceed- pre-eminently,-a work of faith and a .labor of 
~ngly,' nu!Uerous and aliv,e, and most active, lea"". 'love.' Are all interested as they should be, and 
lIlg no stone unturned to accomplish their pro- do they continue instant in prayer, as the im
ject of overthrowing the whole work, not caring portance 10.£ the 'subject demands? We wish to 
what· means they use, if the business· it· dORe. feel that 'we stand and live and work in the pray

. WiP RECORDE~ 're~ders )Vonder at what is going, ers of our people. Then shall we "be strong in 
on not forty miles from this place, in an ad- the Lord and in the power of his might." Fin
jacent county? This scrap from the Semi- ally, Brethren, pray for us, that the word of the 
Wee~ly Sun of Sf. Johns, N. B., will tell its own Lord ".may have 'free course and be glorified, 
story: '. '. even as it is with you." 2 Thess. 3: 1. 

"HOPEWELL HJLL, Oct. I.-Rev. S·. W. Gam- PETITCODIAC, N. B., CANADA, Oct., 1905· 
·'ble, D: D., of Ott~~a, Kansas,.)Vho is lecturingin", ,= 
Jhe maratime,provinces on the Sabbath and 'its Sp~cial Notices. 
o1)servam:es unaer'the auspice~ of the' Lord's 
Day. A:llia1!-ce ~ the dominion, spoke irithe: Bap-' 
t~st church here FridaY'evening, andalso.,deliv
ered addresses last night apd to,~day: The tev
("rend gentleman, who is an able" ;and pleasing 
speaker, has made a tliorough and careful study 
o'f the Sabbath ,quesnon,and with' calendars Ot 
his, own preparing .-presents very strong argu
ments in favor of Sunday as the Sabbath of God. 
He strikes ~ith power 'and argument'at the th~
ory of Saturday being now or ever the Sabbath 
of the Bible,sho~ing that Sunday was the'S~b~<O 
hath of the creation, its identity, after being lost 
to the' nations of the earth for it l~time, being, 
revealed by God on 'Sinai on Sunday morning, 

THE Battle Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
its services every Sabbath afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, in 
Peterson Block, No. Washington street. Battle Creek 
Mich. Visitors are' most cordially' welco,ined, and 
Seventh~day Baptists who maY,.be stopping in the city 
'are invited ·to attend. I 

·SEVENTH-IJAY 'Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., h6ld 
Sabbath afternoon services at' 2.30 ,o'clock, in the' hall 

, on' the ,second floor of the Lynch. building, No. 120 
'So!lth Salirtll street.. All are cordially invited. 

T~ Sev~nth-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
r~c~lar Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on ' Ildolph street between State street and' Wabash 
a\'enue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, P~stor, 

• 5606 Ellis Ave. 

proving that Sunday wa,s the original SaQbath. THE 
Th Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 

e reverend doctor'~ views, it is claimed, have C· h 1 Ity . 0 ds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
, commended themselves as sound and scriptural Washmgton Square South. The Sabbath-scll'6ol meets 

to the worlCt's $unday rest congress which met at 10-45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A 
> at St; ,.houis las~year;' and ha~e been endorsed cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

,FROM GEORGE SEELEY: b¥.ihe 'board '0£ bishops of the Methodist Epis- ELI FORSYTHE LooFBORO, Pastor, 

REV. ~.H. LE\VIS, D. Do, cppalchur,ch: Some years ago Dr. Gamble had 260 W. 54th Street. 
DEAi: BROTHE~:. the pleasure and satisfaction of convincing a THE Seventh-day , Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

. J' h 'I ' N. Y., holds regular services in their new church. cor. 
Your, s,,',o,.£, a ',r,e, c. ,ent:da"te, at han,.d, in"c.losin~ ,a,' let- promlllen.t e:WlS rabbi in one of ,.the larlte. Amer- W G S . , ' ~ est enes~e treet and Preston A,venue. ,Preaching 

ter of Brother Davidson's. Yes, I have read' ican cities of the truthfulness. of .his meory con- at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
with intefest ,of' C::onference work '(and: also of cerning ,fhe Jewish Sabba~h so that now ,in that the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
Convocafi.dn week: 'I should say with pro- synagogue members can ,hold the doctrin~ of all and especially to 'Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
f d .' Sunda .l..' t S bb h 'd '11' b city over the Sabbath. to come in and worship with us. 
oun est~ lrit~rest, What a blessing is the SAB- y as I,ue rue a at 'an 'stl e consid-

BATH RECOlIDER. We~re so: far out ,.ofsight ered orthodox. Dr. Gamble referred to the in- WANTED'A CIVIL ENGINEE~. 
and hearing of those whom we love in the' faith roads. ,being made~n the' ,$,tlnHay believing· A practical man on city, farm and dr~inage work. 
of Sabbath~keeping 'Christiariity, that 'its weeklv' churches by the Seventh-day ~eiiflIninat1ons;. but Should be' fairly good draughtsman. Six to eight 

, ' - '" I' d h ' months' engage1l1ent, perhl).ps permanent. Preference 
visit to .~:ur'hometladeri', with, the goodthi-ngs 0'£ lie lev'e t e prospects were bl'ighteffor' the more given'to one keeping the 'Seventh day. 
the den0m.iri~tion,is a double blessing. The God tl11ifdrmal1d extensivt; observirn,ce",of,Sil11day, as' Address stating experiel1(~e, salary expected; and en-
of Heav;tl 'has been, pleased to keep the light of ,the frtle,Lo~d's .. day., 'This he. copsidered would. , ,c1Qse sample of lettering, " ' 

. Sab~ath tru,th burning 'through the ag~s,by.a,peo~ heprbdu~tive ofmitch good .. pi'; Gamble is at' . D .. D. & C. M:ROGERS, ' 
pIe who"tllink it no sacrifice to horior the Lord, Hills!:>oro .this, Sunday evening:" " .", " ',' ',Da)1:ona, Fla. 
Jesus.in an ob~erv~nce of the day' he solemnly , TI~~re' is evidently a moveni,~rtt iri the minds ,FOR S,ALE. " . ' 
ohserved, ,as the Lord of th~ Sabbath, while he of Diany ,to'wards .the consideration of the sub- ,1S' A ;,,,ry desirabl<Gi-~ce:rY.:. ~otion"l!lnd Conf"ctipn"ry 
d\ It h .' , I l'k 'h . . ". . :""'.,' ,"', ,:, ',:, tore. Ip a Seventh"dav.v)lIage, WIth the very best of Hig;h' v: ,ere among men. 1 e t at expressIOn of l~ct 111 ItS, scrtptural aspects, and this effort :0£ , School pr,ivileges.' For, p"rt~cnfari' idrlr"~s " : 
Echtor Clare~ce ~. Young- in the Trenton', ~r.·Gample 'to lecture through the maratime, pro:" ' ,,', . ' , , .. A," Sabbath Recor~er. 
Co'ur'ier, publIshed In THE SABBATH RECORDER vl11.~es is to -counteract all efforts, to ~read the Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

, of Oct. 2: .. "The Bible Sabbath instead of the trutb,' The truth has gone forth and 'Will ~ot Now in press 
A Hf.;t,ory 9f 

Cb~ 
;;Uftbings-Crandall 

I' 6ranjf~ Co. 
I 
I WE .have just open~d a' 

IWW qttaTlY of, fine 
Pink We"t~rlv Granile and 
P!'t in a 40 hu'r"e power en, 
glne and nther new m"c"in 
ery At our work ... "0, we are 

, better prepaled Ih:. n <',ver 
to furnish. not onlv fine 
Monument" and SI';tttary. 
but Cu Tbin,;, Finished 
Posts and Building Stone. 

. . 

"Seventh ·Day Baptist~ 
in West Virginia •••. ~. 

A. D. 1789 to A. O. 1902 

, By Corliss F. Ra!lil~lpb 
This volume t,S itow passing th;ough ttte press and ,will b 

pubH"hed in th" ,near future. The edition will be small' 
and about half of it ha .. already be ... n .. ub.cribt:d, tor. . 

Advance subscriptions will be accepted for a iimiteed 
period at $3 50 net. postage extTa. • 

The price will be advani:~d, upon pllbli~tion to '5.00. 

Address all subscripti~s to 
'C:OIU~IS.Stl'. RANDOLPH. 

.18S-Nonh. Nillt ... ·St.t. 
NBWAitlt;~q:? . 
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The Sabbath Recorder, 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D .. LL . .0 .. Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year .•••.••••...•••••• •••••••••••• $2 00 
Pallers to foreign countries win be charged 

50 cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued ~nti1 arrear'llges are 

paid, except at the ?I'tion of the I'ubhsher. "
ADDR.&SS. 

An communications. whether on business 

fHlor s~~H~¥~' ii~C~Rjh~dd~~~~~iel~ 
N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
puhlished weekly. under the ausxices. of 

the Sahbath Seho~1 BogrJJ.·~ the meTlCan 
Sabbath, Tract Soc"'t~ •. N- .' 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

. TERKS. 

Single copies per year ................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy ... , ... ·· SO 

Cbmmunications should ·be addressed to 
The !labbath Visitor. ~lainfield. N. J. 

- HELPING HAND .,.. 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containin.g carefully \>repCa~ed 
hell'S on the Internattonal Lessons. P ,?n
dueted by' The Sabhath School Board. rice 
ooS cents a copy per year; seven cents a ,quarte.r. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
PubliShed monthly by the 

~.. SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

, This' \.ublication will contain a .se.rm!>n fpr 
each Sabbath in the year by mlDlSters IV-
ing and departed. , 

Ii is desi,ned especially'. for pastorle!,s 
churches and ISolated Sabbath.keepers, but will. 
be of value to all. Price -fifty:cents per y~ar. 

Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. O. U:. 
Whitford. Westerly. R ... l.; sermons andR~:hl
torial matter to Rev. O. D. Sher,,!an, I' 
burg; N. Y. ' 

Gentry, ,Ark.' 
--..:;:;:...~-'-

DANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

ALFRED 
One Rnndl"ed Thou.and DollaI" 

," Veut-ennl... tl'lIuft. ' 
Alfred U~iversity was founded in' 1836, al!d 

from' the beginnin!! its constant and earnest 
aim bas he,m to place witbin the, relch of .tbe 
deservins, educational. advantages of the high·, 
est type, and in every part of the coun!ry 

there' may be found many whom it bas mrl.
teJ'ially assisted to go out into < the wort,J to 
broader lives of useful an_d Honored citizen
shiv. That it may be of still greater service 
in opening a way ~to those seeki~g a college. 
education . it is provided that for every' one 
thousand' dollars subscribed and paid into the 
Centennial Fund, from any town in ,Allegany 
or Steuben counties, N. Y., or any county 
in any state or territory t free tu ition be 
granted to one student each year for the 
Freshman year of, tbe College course. Vour, 
attention is directed to the fact that ~~y 
money which you may subscribe, will in COD

junctioJ, with that subscribed by oth~rs '''d 
y6ur town or county, become a part of a n 
which will forever be .available in the, .. y: of 
assisting .some . one lUyour . own vlclnlty. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of. Al
fred University: is urged to se~d a contrlbu .. 
tion to the Treasurer, whether It be large or 
small. ' 
Pr<.po."d CentetmiafFund ... $100,00.> ()() 
Amount Ne"d .. d June I. 1905. 95,585 00 

A, H. Le", Wellsville; N. Y • 

A mount needer;l to complete fund $q5',394 00 

milton 
'£oll~g~~ 

YI<~AR lOOr.-6 
I<~lr:o!t Seme,ter 
begins Sept. 13 

A college of liberal training f<?r young 
men and women. Degrees marts,. 
science. and music. 

Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with tho~e of 
the UniversitY of W!sconsin. Many 
elective courses.' Specml ad¥antages 
for the study of Angl~-Saxon. and. l!arly 
English. Thorough courses In BIOlogy 
and Geology. . 

The Academy of Milton College IS an 
excellent pr",paratory school for the 
College or .for the University. . 

The school of music has courses m 
Pianoforte, violin, viela, violoncello, 
vocal music, voice, culture, harmony, 
mu~ical ki'ndergarten, etc. . 

Classes in elocution and phYSIcal f,:ul-
ture. . 

Club boarding. $~.50 per week: boa~d
ing in private families" $3 per wee~. m
c1uding'room rent and use of furmture. 

For further information addre:;~ the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D" President 
Clr Prof. A. E. WHiTFORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem College 
. Saltm, WtSt Virginia 

~€v€nc€€nC1j r€.7IIt, 

e.asslca'. Scientific and 
, musiC eou,ses 

~I Good equipment. 
~ Experienced leacher!i. 
~I Pro!?:rersive methodA. 
_I Developm~nt of charaett'r through 
~er"onal .cOl!tact with ,teachers the 
hillh .. st aIm. ' 
~ ,\ loyal and helpful ~chool ~pirit .. 
~ Work don .. ac<"epted in full value 
~t the Slale Univen;ity. ' 
~ SO,rmal Course with State Certifi. 
cate. ' 
~I Cluh bo.rding, ""pense" low. 
~ Plan" are .maturinir fort~e erection 
of A large .. tone Rl,d bnck ,scho~l , 
buildinR' nn u,~ campuS. 
~I Fall ternl opens Sept. 5. 1905· 
'll For illu,:trated cataloarue aadreee 

'B' ENiA~nN F~ £AZ;;GWORTHV, -. , 
. ,','.' Ar~ORNEY~AND CoV";.~~. AT 'LAw~ 

Suite !IO aQd 51'a"Tacoma ,Blda., 
131 LaSalle St. Tel. Main 3'1~1. ~b"""o, IU. 

Seventh-:day : .. >8al)tI8t . Bureau 
, of .... plO,....- .~poDd.D~, 
. Presidenl-C. U. Parker, Chicago, IllM· 'I' 

Vice.President~W. H. Greenman, I ton 
J unct,ion, Wis. -. -

Sccretarin-W. M. D .. v\.s, 602 West 63d., 
St., Cuicago, Ill.; Murray Maxson, 516 West 
Monroe St., Cnicago, Ill. 

Associational Secretaries-Wardner Davis, 
Salem, W. Va.; C. Laton Ford, Plainfi~ld, NN' 
J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St ... Uuca, . 
Y.; Rev. E.,P. Saunders Alfred', N. Y.; W. 

. K. Davis. Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunder~, Ham· 
1l11.ndJ La. . 

Under control of General Conference. De-
14ominational in scope and -, ur ,Jose. 
- INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

Plainfield; N. J. 

A MER!CA~ SABBATH TRACT so-, 
CIETV. 

, EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

STEPHEN' BABCOCK, ,President, .Ne~' York. 
A. L. TITSWORTH; Secretar~, P~lnfiel,d, N. J '" ,.,., , 

·'F. J. HUBBA"D, Treasur~r;;':Plainf!eld, N. J. 
REv. A. H; LEW IS, Corres,ondlng Secre-, 

tary', rlainfi~ld; N. J. , ~ . 
'Regular meeting of th~ Board. at Plain

field, .N. J., tbe second First·day of each 
mOJith.: at 2.'5 P. ¥.. . 

, - '; 
~---'-"'---':-~--

SEVENTH·DAV BAPTIST 
MORIAL FUND . 

ME· THE 
H. M. MAXSON. President, Plai~fieJd .. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer. Plamfield, 

N. J. .. ' , 
'D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice' President and Sec,e

tary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for ,all Denominational Interests so· 

licited., . . d Prompt payment of all obhgatlons requeste '. 
~ -- --- .--=---~-, 

W M. STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc: 

Millton, Wis. -
• 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CON~ERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S.']. Clarke. Milton, Wis. 
V ice.Presidents-Mrs. ]. B. ~or.ton,. Milton/ 

Wis' Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mtlton. WIS. 
C~~responding.Secretar;y-r.1rs. T. ]. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recordin~ .s:ecretar;y-'-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, W,..' , 
Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts. MUton, Wis. 
Editor of .Woman's .Page-.Mrs. Henr~ ~. 

Maxson, 66, W. 71h St., Plamfield, N. J. 
S ecr.'ary Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna 

Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary.. S9uth·Eastern Association-Mrs. 

_Alfred. N •. Y, 
---'~::-"-'--:-

A LFR~D .UNIVERSITV, 
, Alfred, N. V. 

CoUeH" open! Sentember I g; t~05· ' 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, PII. Dar D.p." Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY, 
, Opens. September I", 1905· ' 

WILLlAJ( S. MAXSON, Ph. B., Prin. 

S
· EVENTH~DAY BAPTIST E'DUC:A-

, TION SOCIETY· ' 
I E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfre~, N. V. 

REV. ARTH UR E. MAIN, Corres'londlng Secret .. 
tary. Alfred, N. Y.· , 

V. A. BAGGS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, .N_ 
~ V ' . A .. B. KENVON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. . 

The'regular meetings of the' Board are held 
in February. May, August and November, at 
the call of ,the President. .-

N LFRED :rHEOLOGICAL SEMINAR~. 
'-1\.. REV. ARTHUR E. ~AIN, Dean.;' 
'The next year opens Tuesday, Oct, 3, ,1905. 

West EcbnestoD, N. Y. 
~~----- ,~---~~~ y OUN;OAR~~?PLEtS EXECUTIVE 

P;'esidenl-A. C; Davis, J r.~ . West Ednies· 
ton N.' Y'. ' ,- ,.-

''Secrelary-A. L. Dav;'., Verona, :!'I. Y. : 
Treasure....-Eda Coon,' Leonardsvlll.!'t N. V. 
Junior Superintendenl-Alrs. H. M •. Max· 

son ,Plainfield. N. ]. .' C 
Edito, Young People's Page--Rev .. .;-: . 

Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. 
Associational Secretaries-EasterlJ.r L. ,,\Ger. 

trude Stillman, Ashaway,. R. i.,; l.entra. A. 
L. Davis, Verona. N. Y.; Western, E. A. 
Wehster, Alfred, N. Y.; North.West"rn.:B. F. 
Johanson. 'Milton, Wis.; South·Western. C. C. 
VanHorn Gentry .. Ark.; Soutb·Ea~tern, ~mos 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va. . , v-R.- A. C. DA VIS,-JR., 

G~neral Practice. 
Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

====c::---:-Westerly,R. I. 

T HESEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIST MIS· 
, SION • .un. SOCII):TY. 
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WJII.. L. CUltKE, President, Westerly, R. I. 
A. S. B~BcocK, Re,'ording Secretary, Rock· 
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MINISTERIAL EMPLOY·MENT. 
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IRA B. CRANDALL, President" W~sterly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corres.~ondlng, Secretary, G. H. Tramer, Salem, W. Va. 

Secre'ar~. Central Association-Miss Ethel : 
Haven; Leonards\-ille, N. Y. . 

Westerly, R. .I. , > 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, A.ha~ay, 

Secretary, Western Association-MIss Agnes 
L. ,-ogers, Alfred, N. Y. . " 

Sccrdaf"V, Souill-·Western Assocwt,ofa.-~.LrS~, 
G. H. F. Randolrh. Fouke, Ark. . . 

Secretary, N or,h·W estern .Assoc"~tton-MTS. 
A. S. Maxson, Milton Juncllon, "'!'IS: . 

Secrelar1J Padt;c Coast Assoc,ahon-M1S!J 
'Ethlyn M. 'oavis, Riverside, Cal. .. .. __ _ 

New York City. 
" , 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ". 
, \ -, . '. 

Presidenf-(;eorrre B. Shaw, 511 Centi.al 
Ave.. PHnfield. N. J. , 

, Vice Presidents-Eastern AssociatIon; Ab~rt 
'Whitf~rd. West.rly. R. I.: Centr~l' Assorl'l
tinn Tra Lee Cottrell. LeomrdsvllIe, N. Y,; 
We~tern Assodation. Arthur E. Main. Alfrea, 
N. y,; South.Eastern Associ.tion. Her""rt C. 
VanHnrn. Lost Creek. W', Va: North-West. 
ern Assorhtion. HermAn n. Clarke. po.dge 
Centre. Minn,: Snuth·Western Assoc,at,on, 
Gilleon H. F. Rondol' h.' F01,ke, Ark. " 

Recordin!! Serrefary-Corliss F. R'ndolph, 
18s North Ninth Street. Newark. N. J. 

Corr'sporrdi'lI Secretory-John ,B. Cottrell, 
Plainfield, N. J. .:' , 

Treasu,.er-Frank L. Greene, 490 Vander· 
bilt Avenue, Hrook1yn. N. v. I • 

,M.mb',..r-E.I. F. 'R'ndnl~h. Greot K,ll. 
. P.O., N. V.; ChArles C. Chhm~n. Yonker., ' 

N. Y.;' Eli F. Loofboro, N. Y. CIty; Ste"hen 
Bahcn.k. N. Y. City; Edward E. Whitford" 
Brooklyn; N. V. 

Regular .meetings' the third Sundays 
iri Septertlber. 'December .and March, 
and the first .Sunday in ]ulle. 

.. _ ..... ---
R~ ERBERT G.: WHiPPLE, 

. . 'CouNsELLoa AT LAw. 
St.' Paul Building, ' :;20 '. ,Bro,adw.,.. 

R. I., ' ' 
Associalional Secretaries-Stephen nabc~ck, 

Eastern,' 163, w. 34th Street, New York CIty; 
Dr. A. e. Dads. Cent .. l. We~t Edmeston. N: 
V.;' W. C. Whitford. Western. Alfred', N. y., 
U. 's. Griffin. North·Western, Nortonvdle, 
Kans.;. F. J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W.' R. Potter, South·Western, Ham-
mond, La. \ 

Tlie work of thi" Board is to h~h "astor
less cburches in finding and 'obtalntng pas· 
tors. and unem 'loyed, ministers among us to 

_ find employment. ' , 
The Board will, not obtrude information, 

help or advice Ul,on any ("liurrh or persons, 
but give it .when asked. Th." first. three r.er
sons namell in the Board WIll be ItS work,ng 
force. being located near each other. .. 

The Associational Secretari,,! will ke<;p the 
worJ.ring force of the BQard tnformed ln re
gard to the f1astorless churches and l1n,:m:')loy· 
ed ministers in their res"ective AssocmtlOns , 
and give whatever aid and couns""l they.can. 

All corres 'ondence with the Board. eIther 
t"rnt1~lt its Cnrresnondinll SecretarY or Afi
sl")rj'lthnal Secretaries, will be.trlctly con . 
dential. 

THE 
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·SEVENTH.n", v .. " BAPTIST: GEN· 
ERAL CON~ERENC!!i. ' 

to be held' at u~"ar~Yille, N, 
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WINGS OF A DOVE. 

At ,sunset, when 'the, rosy light is dying 
.fat: clown the pathway Qf the west, 

J saw a:, lonely dove in silence flying 
To be at rest. 

. "Pilgrim of air,'" I cril!d, "could I but borrow 
Thy wandering wings, thy freedom blest, 

Yd flyaway from every careful sorrow, 
And find my rest. 

But when the dusk a filmy veil was weaving 
Back came the dove to seek her nest, 

Deep in the forest, where her mate was grievillg
There was true rest. 

Peace, heart of mine, no longer sigh to wander? 
Lose not thy life in fruitless qL1est. 

There are no happy islands over yonder 
Come home and rest. _ 

-Henry Van Dyke, ill Christilm Work. 

A CORRESPONDENT writes as fo1-

Evidence of lows: "In THE RECORDER of Octo-
Divine ber 9, you speak of the guiding 
GlIidance. power of the Divine Presence. . I 

should like to know how this mav . . 
be recognized. In Bible times, people asked a 
sIgn from God, as for instance, Gideon with the 
sIgn of the fleece. Is it proper to ask for a 
sign for guidance for these days, (not necessar
ily a miraculous one), and will God answer such 
a petition?" This question covers a large field, 
for the petititions God's people make for guid
ance are as varied as human experience is and 
as extensive in tlieir reach as the unknown re

PLAINFIELD, N. J., NOV. 6, 1905 . 

met\:lod by which the Divine presence leads and . , 
teaches us. ,Christ so revealed the, will o~ God 

. to < us, in himself, his purposes, his deeds, his 
teachings and his example, that we find the Di
vine Will set forth ,in him and by him as<we' 
do not find it elsewhere. God will undoubtedly 
answer our petitions when we 'seel< for his pres
t'nce and guidance, but it is possible for men to 
disregard his leadings because they desire to 
fo:llow courses of action or retain conclusions 
already settled upon_ In this way' we may for
biq the Divine Guidance and insist upon hav
ing our own way. Answering the correspon
dent's question; categorically; it is proper to ask 
for signs of Divine Guidance in these days and 
at all times. God will answer such petitions. 
Vve must be careful to recognize the Divine 
Presence in all truth of which we know, and 
in all those deeper spiritual experiences that are 
secured by hearts open to the incoming of the 
Divine Presence, and which wait to do the.Di
vine Will gladly, whatever that will may require. 
Special signs, and unusual, may be given, and 
the devout seeker must judge of them, after 
comparing them with known truth., Divine Pres
ence and Guidance are part of the natural order 
of things in the realm of spiritual experience. 

Periodical 
Piety. 

• 
FAILURE to consider religious duty 

• 
and practical piety as a normal ele-
ment in all the affairs of life, 
works no little misfortune. All 

~ults that often lie hidden in connection with the the lower forms of religion separate ordinary 
matters concerning that for which men seek Pi- duty and religious duty from each other. That 
vine Guidance. Answers, to petitions for Di- tendency continues in higher forms of religion, 
yine G,uidancemust be foundonainly in the deep- to an 'extent greater than ought to be. This 
er conv~ctions r of the one thus seeking, The arises in part from associating religious duty and 
Divine Presence and Guidance shoulj:l'be recog- piety; mainly, with r~ligious acts and services. 
nized as aiding in crearing up .the Probl~ms that As a result, many .people are excessively relig
may b.e at 'hand, andi.n, gjving direction to the ious 'on one day of the week,-' at least so far -as, 
soul toward ',restful' conclusions and permanent expr~ssion )s -concerned,-while they, seem to 
convictions as to what i~ right, Care ~ust be give, little attenti~n to holy thoughts or religious 
taken, ',however, that ourctIoices and wishes are duty during the rest of the week., Whi1~ I,ess 
not pushed to the front to the exclusion of those 'attentio~ ought not to be giv~n to public relig
!eadings of thought' and those d~cisions which ious, duties, Sabbath. observance, and the TIke, 
are clearly from the Divine Presence. It does greater, attention and more frequent considera
not seem to us that especially miraculous signs tion should be given such .duties in their direct 
<lre needed by the people of God at the present and immediate association with what are called 
time. We think one would be more likely to the ordinary affairs of life. Seen from the high
err who seeks such a form' of answer, than if er standpoint, there are no ordinary duties, if by 
he depended upon that "guidance of the Spirit" that is meant duties which ought not to be per
which leads to conclusions and actions that are formed as in the presence of religious obliglltion, 
clearly in harmony with the Divine word and the and under the immediate divine sanction. W~ 
Divine will, as\ "expressed in that word. God' mean that all life should b~ permeated by re
helps us by bririging our minds into close totlch" Iigious thought and dominated 1:)y moral obliga
and ~'4rmonious action with the mind of Christ, tion, We must not put God, truth, religion and 
and with. his teat:hings. This' is the; more com- moral obligation out of any part of life, nor sep
mon method, .i~,~'?t- in_ soW~ sense, the, univers~l ~rate these from afiy of ,our experiences.' Few 
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safe guards against temptation, if any, are great
er than the consciousness of acting or transact
ing in the immediate presence of God, Such a 
view of life might possibly make special times 
and seasons less intense, along religious lines, 
but on the other hand, it would certainly make all 
life to be 'filled with a competent conception of 
religious and moral obligations. Too much can 
not be said by, way of insisting that it is a part 
of the normal plan of God that all of life, its 
transactions, purposes and results, should be 
within the realm of religion. Religion should 
permeate all thought and give color to all ac
tion. That this may be, we need larger defini
tions of religion and a broader view of what 
constitutes religious duty. While there may be 
danger that one seeking such broader views would 
.fail to emphasize specific religious' duty, there 
can be no doubt that on the whole much would 
be gained if the larger view were adopted and 
carried out. It is well understood that all high
er purposes, all better conceptions of purity and 
l1prightness, and all·tli1ngs which make for 
righteousness among men; are closely associated 
with the every day transactions of life. In pro
portion as religion is pushed out of every day 
life, the 'sum of existence is robbed of the Di
vine Presence and the sense of moral obligation 
is lessened. It may he difficult to see how re
ligion may be mingled wi.th ordinary duties, 'be
cause we have not properly defined religious du
ties. It is not difficult, however, to understand 
that every thought and action of life should be 
in accord with the Divine will, and that honesty, 
purity, truthfulness, unselfishness and helpful
ness ought to guide and dominate in all the re
lations ,6f men with each other .. When these do 
dominate, not under the narrow definition of 
duty which men are likely to make, but uu,der 
the larger idea that all life is sacred, ~ndthat 
these uriiversal obligations, on the higher side, 
fohquld find expression always and everywhere, . , 

,-
F. W. V AUGH:N, a prominent citi-

"Sabbath zen, of Washington, D. C., havi~g' 
Brrakipg:' been upon a vaca,tion in New Eng-

land, reported to the Washington 
Post of SeptePlber 9, "the lamentable disregard 
for the Sabbath by the young people of Boston." 
Mr._ Vaughn is the Superintendent of the Sun
day School of a Baptist church, which is one of 
the most prominent churches in the city of Wash
ington. He was quoted by the Post as saying: 
"What impressed me'most of all that I saw on 
my trip was the lamentable disregard shown for, 
the Sabbath by the young people of Boston. 
Every Sunday at l~ast ISO,{)(X) of the~ flock, 
and s\Varm out' to the so-t;alled suburban resorts 
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